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Gus says II 1,,*8t the city
hasn 't put bsm<td wire and
gUlrd dogs .round I::F no'

lones.

Poll says city
is restrictive

on occupancy
By Jim McBride
Staff Writer

St." Photo by Btln M. Kuf rin

Out of the closet
Members of the alY and Lesbian People.
Union m~roh In Iront 01 Anthony HIli 10
show Ihey are coming oul 01 the closet. The

march begin Illh" Siudeni Cenler Friday,
continued through Ciimpus and ended at
the Free Forum Area lor a rIlly.

Pope's visit to synagogue
an unprecedented gesture
ROME (u PI ) - P ope John
Pa ul II visited Rome's main
synagogue Sunday a nd prayed
with the West's oldest Jewish
co mmun i t y i n an un ·
precedented gesture aimed at
healing nearly 2,000 years of
discord bet ween Roman
Catholics and Jews.
The visit, coming midway
between the Christian Easter
and the J ewish Passover.
marked the first time a pontiff
has entered a Jewish house of
worship. Despite the gesture,
the pope did not mention
is rael, which is not officially
recognized by the Vatican.
Chief Rabbi Elio ToaH
embraced the white-robed
pop" outside the doors t.o the
big stone building across the
River Tiber and one mile from
the Vatican. A crowd waiting
be hind police barricades
applauded and cheered.
Inside the synagogue a male
chorus sang the 150th Psalm " Alleluia . Praise the Lord in
his hol y pla ce .. . " The
congrega tion applauded as
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john Paul walked down the
bl uc-<::>rpeled ais le and took
his place beside Toaff on a gilt
and brocade throne.
During th e 80-minute
eeremony. the pope a nd the
r abbi took turns reading from
the Psalms. They listened to
scripture read in Hebrew and
Italian and singing by a cantor
and cr.oir and prayed briefly in
silence.
B forp
leaving
th e
synagogue, Ire pope mel
privately on an upper floor
with leaders of the J ewish
community. which is the oldest
in the West. It dates to 200
years before the birth of
Christ.
In his address . the Polishborn pope said the religion of
the world's 17.5 million J ews is
" int r ins ic to ou r ow n
r eligi on ," r es tated th e
church 's strong condemnation
or anti-Semitism in Eny form
and expressed abhorrence for
the holocaust against the Jews
in World War II .
" You are our dearly beloved

brothers and, in a certain wa y,
it could be said tha t you ace
our elder brothers." the pope
said to warm applause.
John Paul, speaking in
Itahan and Hebrew. described
as " grave l y d e plorable
manifestations" the centuries
of discrimination. oppression
and lack of religious freedom
imposed up on Jews by
C::ristians and non-Christians
alike.
The pontiff told the packed
synagogue, which applauded
six times during his a ddress,
thz~ his visit " is meant to
make a decisive contribu tion
to the consolida tion of the good
reJations between our two
communities."
The synagogue where John
Paul spoke was attacked in
October 1982 by Arab
terroris ts, who sprayed
worshippers with aUloma.tk
weapon fire that killed a 2yea r-<lld boy and injured 36
people.

The ci ty's occupancy limits
in single f:i mil y I.,;'dential
dis lrkts 3 r'e more r rs frictive
than those ii, 16 nther Midwest
college com mun ities . a ccording to a report from City
Planning Direclor James
RayfIeld .
Sixleen of 17 college communities recently su rveyed by
th e city for occupancy
res trictions in single family
residential zones, had more
permissive occupancy limits
than Carbondale. Ra f fi eld
said.
College communities similar
to Carbonda le in Illinois, In·
diana. Kentucky, Arkansas
and Missouri were sun'eyect.
Rayfield said during las t
week's City Council meeting
t1.,t ·'Carbor.dale stands out
thel .. kind of like a sore thumb
because our occupancy li mits
a re much less than the single
fa!!lily districts in most of
these ct)mmunitiec-.' ·

adopled the family definition
las t Novembe r , an other
restr ic tio n was a dopted
requiring residents of s ingle
fa milv residential areas to
prove their relation to other
household residents if the
surnCi mes of the indi vidua ls
invo) ", d were different .
A n otion by City Coun·
cilman Keith Tuxhorn to add
one ners on to the city's
defini tion of occu pa ncy li mits
in s ingle fa mily zones di(-d at
las t week's meeting for lack 0:
a second.
Tuxhorn sa id keeping the
rity 's current occupa ncy
limits will increase problems
\If enrorcing the restrirtion.
" We proraga te our illegal
problem by not jo.::sening up on
one person :' he sc-:id. " You
shouldn 't have two rcgular
people and one threatened-tobe- thrown -out person . That's a
senseless idea ."

Ci ty V>Iling r r.:gulations nO\\'

Councilman John Yow setit.

limit occupancy in s ingle
family zoning districts to a
iarrtily plus one person not
fe:ated ~o tha i fam ily.
Tile city's current family

he " had no desire" to sec Ih.
city's occupancy restrir tlOn
" Jjberalized in any fash ion ..

de!hntiotl if.: " one or more
~i-C;,?"S

rel;,t.ed to the oLher.by
blooa, ffiCi rfiage or a dopl1or.
and mainta ining a common
household. "
When the City Council

The ' 'eSt of the counci l
agreed wi th yo.... and took no
action on Tuxhorn'S mobon.
The council is exp<.'Cted to
approve Rayfield 's rcp<-' t at
ilS meeting April 21 .

Police arrest 25 suspects
charged with selling drugs
By John Tindell
Sta H W nt e~

Coordina ted raids by state
and local police netted 25
suspects charged with selling
marijuana and cocaine. Those
arrested include four men
tentatively identifie<i as SIU-C
s tudents.
All were arrested Friday
morning after a Jacks on
County grand jury returned 47
felony indict.ments April 9,
charging 33 people with selling
cocaine a nd cannabis to un-

der..:over age nts of the
Southern Ulinois Enf o rc~ m en1
Group.
The arrests culmina ted a
one-year Investigation into the
local distribution of the two
drugs in Jackson County
communities. SI EG and
participating law enforcement
agenc,ies in Jackson County
conducted the investigation.
according to a report released
by Dennis Bowman, director of
See DRUGS, P.ge 5

'Wild Things' to be featured at Springfest '86
By Wm. Bryan OeVnher
Entertainment Editor

Are you wild 'n° crazy? A
little off center? Just looking
for a good time?
Then Springfest '86. " Where
the Wild Thi ngs Are," is the
place to be.
The festival , which will be
held Aprii 26 on t.he Old Main
Mall. will feature mus ic,
booths and carnival rides, as
well as a circus and rides on an
e lephant ,
saId
Ke vin
Wrischnik,
Student
Programm ing
Co uncil
executive chair.
There will be a number of
booths. a "sand ~ilb," !n
which contesu.nt~ dig through

a pile of sand in sea rch of
prizes, a contest for the " most
untanned" legs, a Tarzan and
Jane yell, a sidewalk drawing
contest and a landlubber boat
regatta ror those not incli ned
to enter the Carboard Boat
Regalta that will take over
Campus Lake on t he same day.
Wrischnik said.
Also featured will be a " rilUd
club, " where entra nts joust
wi th foam clubs in a mud pit.
Wrischnik said that thP club 's
aki,. to " a pillow fight in the
mud," adding thaI a Mr.
Bubble sli p 'n slide will be
located nearby so Ihat " mud
club" patrons can conveniently wash off the rem-

na nts of their visit to the club.
In keeping with Springfest
trddition, this year 's event will
feature live music. Wrischnik
said three bands - Rude
Guests, Sugar Blue and the
Piranha Brothers are
scheduled to appear on the
main stage, which will be
located on the steps 01 Shryock
Auditorium .
Also appearing on this year's
Springfest bill will be lbe
Illinois State University
Ga mma Phi CoUel!iate Circus.
The group will be roaming
throughout the Springfest
ground! pt'rforming various
feats of circus daring-do,
Wrischnik said.

Augmenting the ma in s tage
will be a side stage showcasing
student talent. A comedian.
Polynesian dancers and a disc
jockey ore schednled to take
the stage throughout the day.
Prior to SpringIest. SPC will
sponsor a contest ill which the

r:n::'~I~~ iso:, rig: in o~ h3!;
fes:.ival. SPC will sdJ bellum·
filled baUoons for 2S cents ,
Wrischnik I!Xplained, and the
purchaser will be asked how
rna ny b~Uoons SPC will sell
during the conlest. Tbe two
people whose guesses are
closes t to the number of
balloons sold ".i11 wi n hot-air
baUoon rides, he said.
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thousands of dollars througl nationwide credit ca".~ fraud, ThE
New York Times said Sunday. The Times guoted a federal
pr'lSecutor's affidavit as saying preliminary findings of a twoyear investigation by panel I" Boston indicated that the
LaRouche groups defrauded hur.dreds Jf thousand5 of people
natiom·: ide. A spokesman for I.a Rouche ,'alled the investigation
a "'witch hun t. "

~~%

5,onoMarcos su pporters rally in Manila

200 W. Free ma-::;

M/INILA. Philippines CUPI) - Thousands of supporters of
deposed ruler Ferdinand Marcos. chanting " U.S. kidnapws .
release our beloved president," rallie<l in M.ruia Sunday in the
first major demonstration aga ins l thl! government of President
Corazon Aquino. At nightfall, abou t 5.000 protesters went to a
suburba n traffic circle which they vowed to occupy unti l
da ybreak. when they would proceed to a hotel whpce a session of
the Marcos-controlled Na ti onal Assembly, which Aquino
abolished. will be held Monday .
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NEA president says far right hurting schools
ATLANTA CUPI) - The Reaga" administration's education
poliCies are controlled by the radical right. creating mora le
problems among educators and contribu ting to the student
dropout rate, the presiaent of the National Education
Association said Sunday. Mary Futrell. teacher from Alexandria , Va .. told the concluding session of an NEA regional conferenC': many progra ms intended to improve education are
doing the reverse. She said the administration wants to cut $3
billion from education this year. which would dra:'ically undermine education.

Jessie Jackson tells strikers to stand fast
AUSTIN . Minn. (:;PI) - The Rev. Jesse Jackson told a
cheering crowO oi strikers Sunday they should persist in their 8month dispute with Geo Hormel & Co .. regardless of tear gas.
arrests and oU,er attempts to weaken their cause. Jackson, who
traveled to Austin for an unofficial media.ling session between
Hormel officials and union leaders. was scheduled to meet
privately with Hormel vice president Charles Nyberg and later
attend a union rally.

r.; ;nisters urge public to help f ind strangl ~r
ATLANTA (UPI) - Law officers kept a close watch Sunday
on a neighborhood where a strangler has raped and killed four
elderly women in the past six weeks and mirusters urged people
to help police find the killer. The Rev. Joseph Lowery, president
of U,e Southern Christian Leadership Conference and pastor of a
church in the neighborhood, said he belie,'"" the killer may be a
local person driven to despair by poverty.

Jury recommends electric chair for Col&man
CROWN POINT. Ind. (UPII- A Judge will decide next month
whether to lake the recommendation of a jury that convicted
murderer Allon Coleman die in the electric chair for the killing of
a 7-year-old girl. Lake Superior Judge Richard Maroc is expected to sentence Coleman on May ~ . The jury deliberated one

hour and 28 minutes before makiiig the sentencing recommendationSaturday.

Lebar.on enters -. :ah year of bloody civil war
"gIRUT, Lebanon CUPI) - Machi"e-gun fire. snipers and
rocket blasts Sunday us hert<! in the 12th year of civil war in
Leba non wi th no s igns of peace In sight. More than 100.000 people
have died si nce April 13, 1975 when Chrisitian militiamen
opened fire on a bus in the suburb of Ain Rummaneh. killing 30
Palestinia ns . Battles swifU y engulft!<i the capital. At the
Palestinia n refugee camps ii: RF!'irut, some 52 people have b £ n
killed a nd 200 wounded in 17 straight days of conflict.

SPECIAL OF THE MONTH

Myers Rum
95 ~

Miller & Miller Lite
40~ Drafts
$2.25 Pitchers
Lowenbrau Dark
50t Drafts
$2.50 Pitchers
Speedrails
80t
Jack Daniels 90~
Cabin Still 101
90(

Suicide commiHed with light-triggered gun
SEATILE CUP D - A despondent mon who held police at bay
for hours at a motel killed himself Friday with a bizarre explosive device laped to his chest that W 3 S tr\ggered by a
photoelectric cell activated at daybreak. Rober t Saylor , 32. died
from a single bullet wound to the chest. King County police said
the slandoff began la te Thurday night after Saylor 's estranged
wife notified them she had received a call from him threatening
suicide.
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Terrorists' values conflict $1.8 million ex~ected
with moral rights, says prof saved via bond plan
By David Sheets

By Tom Mangan

S\affWnter

StaHW'lter

An a nti-abor tion te rrorist
bombs au a bort ion cli nic.
wh ich d<>s lroys thousa nd.. of
.d olla rs worth of eq uipment.
burns medical records and
poss ihl v injures innocent
byswnr:ers in the process .
is such a n act justified ?
The terroris l would jus lify
the bombing by saying the
1i \'e5 of unborn fctuses are
more va lua ble tha n the los, of
properly belonging to a n
abort ionist. says philosopher
Carl P ierce Wellma n.
Well ,na n .
philo so ph y
pro fess or a t Was h ing ton
Universily in SI Louis, spoke
Thu rsday on the conflicting
va lues of terror ists' moves for
s ocia l c h a n ge ba lan c e d
agai nst the mora l rights of
terror is m victi ms.
Well ma n defined terror ism
as " the use of terI'or as a
mea ns of coer d oi ' ' to achieve
desi red ends . While lerrorism
is often a n eHk ient way to
b"i ng a boul cha nge. he said,
terrorists ' a ttempts to justify
such acti ons ty pica ll ~ fall
s horl when co m pa re d to
violations of huma n mora l
r ights resulti ng from teriil!'ist
acts.
Wellman confined his lecture to terroris m in the United
Statl,!;, usi ng the exa mple of ar.
outbreak of bo mb ing, of
abortion clinics in I ~ t e 1984 .
The le rror ists Odd ma ny
jusliJica tions f~r their bornbirrgs, he said, but for every
j usti fic.a tion used by Ihe
lerrorists there was an equally

The Board of Trustees approved a bond -refina nr:ing
measure Thursdav aim ea at
saving the nivers'i ty system 's
students roughly $1.8 mi llion
over the next two decades.
" We're restructuring the
financing package for those
bond; thai were sold 10 build
campus do:-milories a t Ca ~·
bondalr a nd s tudent cenl er

g~~I~f:esa:J b~~w~~~s~tr~

ca mpuses." said" Don Wilson,
board treasurer and system
financia l cf!icer .
Wil .~ ;: sai d the a nnu a l
savings from thIS refi :la ncing
would be betwee , $75.000 a nd

is not
necessa ry: ' Wilson sa id. " We
feel one of ou r pu rposes here is
to help Ihe s tudents a na
fac ult y a nd this measu re in
parlicular is a ser vice to the
s ludents."
Wilson expla ined th a I the
refi nanci ng is a n effort to
c hange
Ih ~
pa y m e nl
a rra ngemenl the SIU system
l13s on the oulF ta nd ing debt on
the bonds, which he said is in
the ne ig hborhood oi $26
million .
Accord ing to a boa rd r eporl
outlining the mea sure, " a
prehmina ry review ind icates
Ihal an oppor t un it y for

s .. BONDS, Pogo 9

'Sun Cny' benefit planned
Carl P. Wellman
compelling reason to condem n va lidily if the tar gel of the
such actions .
bombing - the a borti otl j ~ t Te rror is m ca n be con · were the only \'icti m, he "aid,
demned when the mora l r ights
Unfor tunately, a bor,lb blas t
of the \·jctim are viola ted . m ~,j' des troy proPf.rty a nd
Wellma n said. Proper ly r igh:S inj ure per s ons IT. inimall y
arc pa ra mounl a mong the connected to the aborti·onis t,
mora l r ig hts g ran ted by he sa id. If windows in a
oociet" he sa id. a nd bombing building across the street from
{f( an a bor ti on clinic is a prime
an abor ti on clinic are sha texam ple of property r ights tered or if medical rec') rds of
being viola ted.
a n a bortionis t's ma r.y non The terroris t would argue abortion-related activities are
thaI ~ n abortionis t forfei ts des troyed, then Ihe bombing
property rights in committing ca nnot nec essa ril y b e
t.he immoral act of killing of a justified . he said.
fetus, Wellman said. Such an
argument would have more See VALUES , Pege 5

Talk set on effects of nuclear war
The po£sible e ffects of
nuclear wal and theories 011
nuclear winte. will be the
focus of a lecture Tuesday by
Dr. Carl Bender, a consultant
for the Los Alamos Scientific
Laboratory.
The lecture will be presented
at 7 p.m . in the Student Center
MisSissippi Room .
Bender, a professor o f
ph y sics at Y,'ash i ng l or:
Univenit y in S1. Louis .

SIOO,OOC .
" R ef ln a ll _ l ••g

graduated summa cum laude
from Cornell University in 1964
and received his doctorate in
particle physics from Harvard
University in 1969. Since 1979
he has served as a consultant
in pure science research fur
the Los Alamos Scip.ntific
Laboratory, which c<.nducts
nuclear weapons reseu rcb for
the L nited Slates.
/\ reknowned expert in his
field , Bender has written

numerous

publications

on

~:~~"maen~b!,~.,'}t:b~ ~~r~i~
Kappa honor SOCiety and the
Union of Concerned ScientiSts,
a world-wide scientific
organization dedicated to safe
applications of nuclear
research.
The lecture is free and is
sponsored by the Mid-America
P eace Project.

A "Sun City" pa r I)' will be
held a l 8 " .m Monday al
Ha nga r g.
P eople Li vi ng the Drea m is
sponsoring Ihe event and the
funds will go to f-fr icafund, the
orga nization tha ' handles the
proceeds from the " Sun Cily"
a lbum . nd video, a nd 10 the
group.

Perform ing at the pa r ty
Monday will be the ba nds
P ro pe r
Aulh orit y , Im plica tions a nd EZ Street. DJ
Incorporated , Va nity Fashion
Fair Models a nd the Black
F ire Dancers will also be

there.
Hosti ng the evenl will be
Kelly Dixon, ~~ iss Southern
lllinois . A SI donation will be
taken a t the door .
The " Sun Cit y" a lbum an d
video wa s c r eated whe n
performers fr om the Uni ted
States ca me toge ther 10 create
a n album Iha t asked other
performers not to work a t Sun
City, a resort in South Africa
tha t has a policy of racial
segrega tion, a nd encouraged
people to div.,s t holdings in the
compa nies that do business in
South Afr ica .

Former education prof dies
Funeral services for Alton
D. Hm, a faculty member from
the former D ivision of
Technical and Adult Education
during the mid-l960s, were
held at a chapel in Fort Myers,
Fla., WecInesdliy.
Mr. Hill died at 9:30 p.m .
April 7 in his home in Fort
Myers_Intennent will be in the
De Solo Cemetery.
Besides being an assistant
professor, Mr. Hill served as
SIU-C's coordinator for international
tecbnical
programs and liS a technical
education adviser ie Loas,
Brazil, Gen.:JIny, France and
England.

Mr. HjU was born Oct. 13,
in Hesper, N.D. He
d~ee in
industrhl education at the
Unive.-.;ity 01 Minnesota . He
<I,d doctoral work at the
University of Minnesota and
PenoState.
Survivors include his wife,
the former Genevieve Sonders, a native of Cambria ; two
sons, Reggie and Tom Hill; a
daughter, Barbara Barghathi;
1901,

earned a master's

~::::'al sf:t!:'sd~~JIg~~.nd
Memorial contributions may
be made to the American
Cancer Societv
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KUBOTA
LAWN &
GARDEN

GUARANTEED STUDENT LOAN INFORMATrON

SUNSHINE

Sum m er Guarant ee d St udent Loan Appit c<! t ion Me no w
b ing a ce pt ed . (Yo u 11 u t have th 1985-86 ACT Fa m ily
Financia l SI.d em ent 0 11 fi le in Oll r o ffi ce bef o re yo ur loa n
app l icati on ca n be pro esse d.)

SpecialIncentives
Kubou 'sotlOing us spec.iaJ lncanive5 on G Series 10 10 16
(ractO~ . We' re passing 'em on (0 )'OU.

h.p. diesd

You'U en;o)' the: spring SWlShiJle more when your ;"\\11 ~ is
done on. Kubota. D isa::va" why these tractors art: known for low

mainterwwx and long life.
Finr.nOr.g isn'liW>icnow
., 8.51\ annUAl P=""tog< .....
Come: mnow for • grea dcoi .

~KUIO'A'

Fall Guaranteed Student Loan Appli cations wi ll be accepred
beginning Thursday, May 1. (You must have a 198&-87 ACTI
Family Financiill Statement on file in our office before your
loan appl ication ca n be processed .)

~.
.
.
_
NO!lllng hk. II on carth.

GRASS ROOTS POWER EQUIP

S. 51

Carbondale

April 11th-19th
Special Low Prices and Demonstrat'_
Kubota
Snapper
Lawnbov

Stilil
Gr••• Hopper
H"nda

Remember: It will tak e approxim it tely J to 4 w eek s f Of
ACT to m ai l a LOPY o f you r N eed Anal ys is to SIU .

.

.

Paid, for by the Ofike of Stlldent Work and Financial A:;sistance ·.
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Opinion & Commentary

Consider reaction
before retalietion
TIME 0 T. MR . HEAGAN. Before you send our Navy back
over "'The Line of Dea th" to punish Libya again for sponsoring
terroris m, please consider that country's likeJy rea ~ t ion and who
itwiJlbeaimcJal.
SUft: , we shouldn 't let arls of ter rori sm. such as t.'e e>" jliosior.
on the TWA jel or the bombing of a West German nightclub, go
unpunis hed . But we ough t 10 realize that a ny retalia tion on our
part e ndan gers not only American Jives but also the Europeans.
It sounds awfully ca llous of OUf government to send counterterrorist experts to Europe to work with la w enforcement

agencies "to redure the risk " to Americans (especially ser·
viceme n. diplomats and tourists ' in Europe. when citizens oi
those countries are zt risk of being killed a nd injured r i[,hl
alongside those Americans.

AN AMEHI CAj\' TO RI ST. for example. could have stayed
home :.nd re mained re latively sa fe from terrorism : but people in
Europe arc forced face terrorism on their doors tep because of
the presence of Americans. II is not jus I a fighl belween us and
Libya .
The ad m inislra lion has claimed il has pl'Oof linking Libya and
its leader to the latest rou nd of terrorist ,:t tta ck ~ , !-If)wcvcr , of·
fi c ia ls have said they can'llellu how it got tha: pr<lOr.
That proof. whate\ E'r it is . ought to at leas t be me- de known to
a ll who s ta nd a t s ome risk frc;m a n America n re tal iat ion. That
would includ e ollr alli es. as well a the Am erican sen'iet'men on
our ~ h ips in lhe Meeiterranea n Where ~ nd from whom he proof
romes may be <ept serrel, if Ih. pr "'f s uppli ed is ample. If Ihi
proof will not be':i l up to sc rulin ~ , then It isn't enough to condonc
another attack on LIbya . He matter h~ despicable we ~I~ m i ~s
leader and he a Clron" to be

Letters
Insurance issue explained
I would like to offer some
clarification conrerning the
leIter from Rona ld L. Isaacs
(DE , April 9) charging " tho
director of Heallh Service
furni s h e d Ihe grossly
mjslea din ~
figures to the
GSO" conc~ ;n ing the recent
refe rendum on \he pregnancy
issue .
The current StUdent Heallh
P rogra m for off·campus
Oenen t!~ is insured by Blue
Cross of i Uinois. I have in my
files an offer fr om Blue Cross
of I llinois to pr ovi d e
pregnancy coverage nexl yea r
for an increase of 7.2 percen t
ti mes the current premium.
The currenl premi um for Blue
Cross is a pproz i m ate l y
$1 ,123,000 a ypar
When
multi plied by 7.2 percent tha t

would equal $8\1.856.
My estimate of the amounl
of fees that would be required
to add pregnancy cover:.lge is
based on the University's
experience that $1 in studpnt
health fees will generate al"
pr oximately $40,000 during
three enrollment periods of the
yoar. Thus , 52 would raise
a pproxim?tely $80,000 a yea r
a nd tbv..; would meet the
proposed increase premium
from Blue Cr oss.
J am SOTry I was unable LD
get this informali on to Mr.
Isaacs and trust that if he has
further queslions concerning
this rna Iter he would feel Iree
to give me a call or come by
a nd visiL - Sam Mr.Vay .
director, Stud ent , Hea lth
P rogram _

Doonesbury
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Terrorists react to injustice?
I believe the reason behind
these terrori sts attac ks by
Palestinian groups is beca USe
of something e veryone should
unders ta nd.
In
P a Ies t in ('
So m e
Palestinians live in re fugee
ca mps . They live the re:
because their hou cs ha v('
been cest royed by the Is raeli
go\·crnmcnt. Some hVl;! in
te nts , Some ar ~ c!!nicd
P". ·port,.; a nd the. ' a re no,
a ll. .CC! ,0 call I hems ~l ves
Palestin'ans bUI nws l lega ll y
use the term "Arab,' Thev a re
de n'ed a decent li f,.!, i 'hey
ne v'!r know wh e :-, Is ra eli
setl.ers plan to come and
des lroy the hotnE"S that they do
h av~ lefl.
Whell you live a mone; death

'Hld des pair as Ih<y do you
lend to reac t. You ma y try to
rna"e Ihe best of Lh e life that
GIJJ ,\ 'mig hty ga ve you or you
m a~' rea c l viol e ntly , I' m
referring to th e ' rece nt
hijackings . airport a ttacks a nd
most recently the TW:\ ex·
plos ion
The ma n or men wh(\ did
these things a re s howing lh ir
anger a nd frus trat ion heca use..
they:ee parts of Ihe world. like
Ihe Un ited tates, where tho
;>cople are li ving safe a r.d
secure lives . Their a nge r is
directed toward those ~oun·
tries for ignorin g th ei r
problems . This is their way of
tellir:g ihe Zionists, the niled
Stal"" or whoever "This is not
right ! And I am going to open

Grad defends Cameroon schools
After reading "Education
poor in African nation, leacher
training coordinalor says"
<DE, March 26), I have found
it necessary to commAnt on
certair, points.
The northern part of
Cameroon may need more
improvemenls lhan other
parts, but crowded cl.ssrooms
is tne leasl of the pI'oblems
Ihere . According to t he
Cameroon fifth five -yea r
d e vel " prn e nt p la n , Ihe
problem is getting e nough
students to fill the classrooms.
Class rooms wi thout electric
lights is nol a major prol;!em .

French cui tut ..! d\..'eS not
Mosl primary schools arc only
used during the day , S9 they domina te leaching in
are designed lo use Ii,. lighl Cameroon . Most, if nol all.
from the natural and abur,danl books us-:.d ;n prima ry schools
w!"'tten
for
th~
sunshine. During my seven are
years of primary educalion in Cameroonia n pu\> ; ls b y
such classrooms, 1 never fell a Cameroonil:.r..s The standards
need for electric lights, and I may need impro\'cment , but
do nol thin.< I suffered any they are a bover average by
deficiency in my education · compa rable standards.
because of it.
£! Quisenbe,rry really wants
In Ca meroon. st'hoolchildre"
b"y their school uppUC!;. If to impro ve educati In :.1
'aney Quisenbe.rr;' int ends to Ca meroon, perhaps she should
chclnge th a t
:,stem by star l by learning U,e truths
providing the school suppli"". a bout
Ca m eroon
•. nd
then s he should con:~ : t ilel . elf Cameroonians. - Dominique
'jinkeu. 6..... aduate sludent ,
to thai forever nnd not jus t fOl'
a couple of ye?rs .
Econorr.ics.

S,( GARRY TRuDEAU
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your eyes a nd make you feel
one·fourth of what 1 have been
feeling a ll my life. You wi ll see
your loved ones die as violentlv
as mine ha\-e . You will cry a ~:I
have c ried and you wi ll grieve
a i !~a \'e g rieved ,.
I a m not condoning any
te rro!'ist ac t. whe ther it IS
Paiestlllians dO ing It or JCWf
But J do know thal these act~
will cont inu e unless the U
gO\'ernm ent wa kes up to what
is happening in Ihe ~ I idd l e
Ea I a nd perhaps even alters
its foreign policy there
Remember. nex t time you
read a ~ewspaper headline or
watch the news thai there are
two s ides to a story and you are
only bei ng shown ha lf of il.
Cathy Clayton . Ca rbond ale.

BY GARRY TRUDE.AU

Need sex education
Yay ! AI las t someone wrote the leiter Lhat
I had only multered aboul. Thank you. Joe
Bdnks a nd Kalh y O'Donnell mE, April 9):
I wish all lhe e nergy and time and money
sper: i: on pro-abortion and a nti, abortion were
r e·directed to teac hing people about con·
tra cp.ptives - their benefits and risks :
developing. in men as well as in women . a
(peling of responsibility for one's actions :
a nd getli::g across to young people the idea
tha I a phys ical relationship is ten thousa nd
limes better when two people sha re a lov e so
deep thaI they are ready to sha re thei r lives
with each othe r .
A 101 of energy could 1><, better used. and
bolh sides mighl gel whatl hey wanl : fewer
unwantEd pr~g nan c i es , -- Sa rah H e~t e r ,
g radu a1e student. Linguis ti cs,

Western workers ordered
to move to Libyan camps
TRIPLOLI. Lib)'a (UP : ' Wes tern

busin:>$smcn

said

Sunday they were ordered to
m ove their worke r s int o
Libyan military ca mps in an
a ppa r ent e llor t by Col.
Moammar Khadaly (0 deter
U.S. retalia tory s trikes on the
insta llations .
About 1.000 America ns were
involved in the transfer, ae·
cording to Khadaly.
" We are not sure what we're
going to do but we're s talling
for lime." said a Swedish
businessma n. OIlE" of two West

European business men who
said the~ were called to an
evening m eeting with Libyail
officials .

The

businessm £n

relused t~ name the companies
a nd as1(ed tbat t heit iden uu es
not be csro.
Khad"ly tol d United Press
Internat ional "n Saturday that
he ha d turn ed over the
military ca mps to loreign oi l
a lld petrochemical com panies.
There was no independent

confirmalion 01 Kha daly's
claim .
.
The Libya' l lea de,' sa id hl'
ha d in((lrmation that the
United States pla nned to a t·
tack a number 01 Libya n a rmy
camps .
" We have closed a ll the
m ili tary camps specified by
the Unill<d States to \)f' at·
tacked," Khadal), said , "We
have ha nded them over to
foreign compa nies to repair
a nd maintain to be used as
residences 1oc workers 01 the
oil fields .ma ~ lroc h e mical
com panies in lhe future.I '
Kha daly said abou t 1,000
Ameri cans were moved t.o the
camps . Thai number coincides
wtl h Wes lern diplomats '
eslimales 01 the num ber 01
America ns s till in the north
Alri ca n nat io n d es pite
President Reagan 's order ror
all U.S. cilizens to get OUI of
the country by Fe b. I,
Khadaly said Ihe tra ns fe r
look place Saturday. He wou ld

not sa y which bases or which
compa nies wer e involved ')r
how many workers were invol ved . H ~" said s oldiers from
the camps had been moved to
" unknown locations."
Diplomats said Sunday they
were skeptical 01 Khadaly 's
s tatement. They said it mighl
ha Ve!: t..een madE' to discc 1lrage
U.S. lorces Irorn a ttacking the
bases.
'" can't believ . I wouldn't
have gotten even one phonc·
call ," said one top-ranki ng
Weste rn diplomat, adding tha i
a la rge number 01 people Irom
his counlry would have been
involved in such a transfer.
Another high· r a nking
West.ern E uropean diplomat
said he held a meeti ng 01
businessmen Sunday ni ght.
a nd no one had any word em a
move of fGreign workers.
The Libya n leader sa id Lie
camps were turned over to the
cumpan ies a s part of his
prepa ra tIOn I~r • U,S a ll ark.

Southern II/inois Gem Co.
SPECIAL SYMBOLS

of Q
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Show how mlJch you cor£: wit h
custom we d,jing . engogement
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-Repairs
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SEXUALITY:
Th. Mal.
Vi.wpoint
Wha r dOE'S it meo n to ba 0
mo le in the 80's? Th is one
night workshop will c.)ver the
myths of mole se xual ity,
special health concerns fo r
men and issues regardin;
relationships .

Good Samaritan house salutes 1st year
B~

(;,Ioterla Slider

StaffWr. l~f

Carbondale must ha ndl e the
good things a long wi th the baa
things, 'ay El s ie Spk k ,
di rector 01 the Good Samari tan
Mini st r i('s, a nd Dani e l
DeFosse. sl.aff superv isor .
Good Sa ma ritan Ministries
held a n open house to celebrale
its lirsl annSversary Sunday .
The s heller provides needy
citizens with lood, clothing and
hous ing until they are r eestablished. It's s ponsored
by 19 dillerent churches 01 th ~
Carbon dal e
Int e r c hu rc h

Council.
Spick said tha t in its first
yea r 01 operation, the s helter
has served 13,500 mea ls and
h ~ U3ed about 300 people, 50 01
wh~ m are children .
.
The shelter , 608 E . College.
was started with an initial
gra nt 01 $17,000 Irom the
Illinois Departmenl 01 Public
Aid . This yea r , the s helter
received $27 ,000 Irom the
depa rtm en t, Spick said .
" I have seen people get a
"~o nd starr in life," Spick
s:u d.

The s helter has helped more

citizens who a re unh oused in
Carbondale than the city has
done withoul a s he ller,
;)eFosse !iaid.
Bruce Ticer, 22, 01 Mur·
physbor'o sa id , " Goo d
Sam a ri ta n Minis tries hes
helped me tre mendous ly.
Peoph, don 'l understand that
everyone nee<ls help at one
point or another."
He said thai Good Samaritan
Ministries is a suo;H)rtive
place, and it cae, help those
who wa nt to do something in
)ife and need a little assistance
todoit.

DRUGS, from Page 1 - - - - SIEG .
Bowman said SIEG agents
spent more than $9,000 to
purchase illicil drugs and
Slolen property during the
operation. More than SI,OOO
was spent in one cocaine inves tig;ltion in voh'ing multiple
transactio n s from o n e
delendant.
All cocaine dei'veries that
were indicted are class 11
lelonies, the report ,;ays.
According to the reporl,
those tentatively ir.entified as
SIU·C st udents a r e Dave
Gem butis , J efl Oliver and
Todd Za nglrr, all charged wi th
one count c.1ch of deli vering
ca nn a bis : a nd Joh n P .
Steward. who is cha rged with
two counts of delivering

cam1abis.
OUre!''i arrested in th e rai r'
,re !{.:n Roub , Brad L. Bu,ney,
Steve L. Dusch, Gregory
Faire; David K. Gates, Bryar.
Gibus , Michael ,Jacobs , Doug
McCe lla , L.C. McDade and Joe
Wright, a ll 01 Carbonda le:
Beatrice Glasse r , Dennis
Harris, Robie Johnson J os h
P enrod, Clinton Pribble and
Ha rold Rowa ld, a ll 01 Mur·
physboro; Abra ha m Flagg and
Rob ert Mims , who we r e
a lready being held in J ackson
County Jai l: Paula Ha nsen 01
DeSoto: Roger fultajc7.ak 01
Pomona: a nd Anthony Shipley
01 Ches ter.
Warrants lor the a rrests 01
eight others were handed down
by the grand jury, bul t.heir

na mes were not listed.
Bowman says the sale 01
cannabis has spira led upwards
in the pasl lew yea rs due to
price increases tha t have lured
many trafficker... :Ilto th e
trade. The quali ty 01 canna bis
has vastly improved over the
past lew years dS well, he said,
due to the introduction 01
loreign plants that have a
h ig h e r
co n ten I
01
tetrahydroca nnabinul (THCl .
Bowman said the qualil y 01
cocaine in tile a rea has improved in recent ~ (ea rs as well .
with some sa mples indica t.ing
50 percent to 60 percent purity
levels, which a llows "streel
dea lers " w heavily a dulterate
the subslanct;, which 10 turn
increases the yield and profi!.

VALUES, from Page 3 , - - - The argument that a letus
has lI,e moral ri ghl to lile is
a nother justification used by
the a nti ·abortion terroris l, he
sa id. L ife is a necessary
condition to the exer cise 01
moral rights, Wellman said,
but it is hard to mCd ninglully
prove that a [etas contains any
rights . A person, tha t is a
m or a i age nt ca pabl e 01
rationa l thought a nd action,
a n be said 10 have mora l
rights, bUI it's not clear tha! a
letus could be termed a mora l
agent, he said.
U the letus is considered
uncapable 01 having moral
ri gh ts , th e ri g ht · to · lile
al gumeut wOllid not hold UP.
hesaiti.
Anti ·abortic~ists also a ppeal
to the potentiality 01 the
human letus, he said. The
potential for liIe conveys
certain moral rights on !be
letus, they would argue, and

destroying the possible lilr
c cnsH ~ utes a n immoral act
that would justily terrorism,
he sa id.
The problem with thal
ar gum ent , he said. is that a
potentia l person is something
much less than a n actual
person , a nd being less than.
whole !,,:rson would convey
lewer rtghts to lhe leius tha n
would be given a n adult,
pa rticula rly the mother 01 the
letus.
The rights 01 the letus must
car .-;,' less weip.ht tha n the
rights 01 the mother to choose
whethel' to carry that letlls , he
said, am! no woman s houJd be
lor~-ed to ha ve. child agains l
her will.
Hmoevee, those opposed to
aborl;on claim that chOl.lSing to
end !I fetus' life is choosing lo
m'.I rdE:T. he said. Bl~ause
murder is considered an immoral act, they claim, women

ha;'e no right 10 an abortion, he
said .
One pri ma r:' justification lor
abortion, whi ch wuuld relu te
a rguments favoring terrorism .
is the lundamental righl to
pri vacy, he said. Abortion is a
priva le decision that a llects
none bul the mother a nd the
fetus , he said , and ellects on
the letus are mi ni ma lized
beca use an unconscious entity
can' t perceive the damage
being done, he said.
Even s o. ani ; abo r tion
terrorists would a"gue tha t
privacy is not unlim ited, a nd
obstruction of pri vacy to
prevent murder is mor'ally
justified, he said.
11 an .t.ortonist is considered
a murderer --- as opponents
contend - tha t person would
be a mOl'a l outlaw and action
agllinst tJ-.e abortionist would
be justifit:d, he said ,
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26 awarded tenure by trustees
By Oavld Sheeta
StaffWnter

The Board of Trustees approved 26 awards of lenure at
its meeting Thursday in the
Student Center.
or the 26, t8 awards will go
Into effect May 15, seven on
Julv t and one retroactive to
Feb. t6.
Schools and depa rl ments
lea ding off the list will: the
most tenure Jwards are the
Schoo' of Technica' Careers
with six. the SchC<ll of Music
with three and two each from
th e
DeDartment
of
Curricu!um: Instruction and

Med,a and the Depa rtment of
Mc:.lht::u'atics.
aecip;ents of the tenure
dward are. from STC. Bonnie
Branson. assista nt pr;)fessor
of dental hl'gene ; Gary Eifr.
assistant professor of aviation
technology ; and Ly nd a

Hillebi'e nner ,
~ssislanl
professor of resp iratory
therapy.
Also, James Humohrics,
assistant professor ~t cle.:u nnies technology ; Eugene
Sanders. assistant professor of
tool and manufacturing
technology; and Edward
Walchli. associate professor rf
architectural technology.
Recipients in the School of
Music are Richard Bl·s t.
professor; Margaret Sim mons, assistant professor ; and
Robert Weiss Jr.. a.,.xiate
professor.
Other recipients are
Lawrence Erickson, professor
of CIM ; Joyce Killian ,
associate professor of CIM ;
Robert Fitzgerald, associate
professor of mathematic .; a nd
Mario Milman , assJciate
professor of mathematics.
Carol Anderson. ~!;Si.:;tant
professor of m~rketing:

James Craddock, assistant
pro(es 1f, civil engineering
and n :hani.:s ; Dennis Davis,
profe
, speech communic- ·1")5 ; Susan Ford,

assista.

professor,

an-

thropol~gy ;
and Rodney
Jones, associate professor,
English.
Robert McGlinn, associate
professor, computer science ;
james Orr , associate
professor, technology ; J .
Stuart Philiips , a ssista nt
rrofessor.
Rehabi litation
Institute ; a nd John Preece,
assistant professor. plant and
soil science.
Marti, Schuitz, professor,
communications disorders and
sCie nces ; Howard Timm .
as~.istant professor, Crime
Center ; Stephen Tyman .
assis ~ ant
prof{"ss tlr .
philosophy; and Alan Vaux.
:lssistant
profe sso r ,
psychology.

Debate coach boasts 'seven best'

By Oarcl Allen
Staff Writer

Debate learn coach Jeff Bile
can' t name one outstanding
member of the debate squad
that captured the national
championship. but said he has
"se,'en of the best debaters in
the nat.ion."
Three teams from SIU-C
competed in the national
tournament at Wichita Slate
University April 5·7 . The team
m" mbers were Scott Carpenter. a senior in speech
communication
from
Maryville, Tenn.. and Scott
Parsons. a Junior in physics
from Wadsworth. Ohio; squad
captain Sid Al v~ rez , senior in
speech communication from
Jacksonville. ~' l3 . and Mary
Keehner. junior in political
science from Akron, Ohio; and
Na.l han

Dick.

f:-eshman

in

speech communication f!'flm
Wadsworth. Ohio, and A my

Johnson. junior in speech
communication and political
science from Columbia , S.C.
The seventh deba ter Bi le
was referring to was Bibi
Christoff, junior in spee~h
communication from Granite
City. Ill. Christoff and her
partner, Rach e l Cor zine ,
sophomore in speech com ·
munication from Ca rbondale,
were supposed to debate at L~e
national tournament, but
Corzine was sick the week
prior to thecompetition .
Individual honors are given
at all tournament :; but
assistant coach Greg Simerly,
graduate assistant ii, s[>eech
communication. said squad
members collected so many
this yea r that he "ca n' t even
begin tocuunt them all ."
Tht topic of the national
tournament was "Resolve that
Membersh:p in the Unlted
N:ltions is No Longe r

Beneficial to the United
States."
In the preliminary competition, SlU-C had the best
record. winning 21 round!== a nd
losing only three. This ~ Iaced
all three teams in the suddendea th e limination rounds .
The J ohnson·Dick team went
the farthest as they lost a split·
decis ion to Florida State
University in the quarte r finals .
Other members of the team
who competed in tournam ents
throughout the yea r but not in
the national tournament were
Sharon Bragg. junior in speech
communication from Carbondale ; Mark Crislip .
sophomore in Russian fro m
Wadsworth . Oh;o ; Robert
Glenn. freshman in chemistry
form Collello. Ill. ; and Chip
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" Spring Celebration VIII ;
Excellence in the Arts, a
conference focusing on the arts
for teachers, adminislTat.ors
and arts specialists at
Southern Illinois schools, will
be held at the Student Center
Friday.
Registration for the conference is $18. The conferer.ce
is open to student without
charge.
T h itry~five
s essions
concentra ting on topics such
as visual arts, music, dance
and movement, speech and
drama, the literary ar ts, and
the media - will be offered.
Registration for the conII

ference begins at 8 a .m. in the
Student Center International
Lounge. The conference will
conclude with a luncheon from
12:40 to 2;45 p.m. in the
Student Center Ballroom D.
The first section of the
conference will begin at 9 a .m.
Sessions offered in the section
include an electronic music
demonstration in the Student
Cente r Auditori u m b y
Reginald Willis, director of the
E lectronic Music Lab at Curie
Metropolitan Hig.h School for
the Creative and Performing
Arts ;n Chicago; " lecture on
art in the Kaskaskia Room by
Joan Dunn, art teacher for the
Ma ssac schoo! district in
Metropolis; and a lecture on

(Thc M.,.!Ucl'l' of Kaspu Hr.ulcr)

Werner Herzog became one of the b~st German ~ · tec1otS
aft\?T the Telease of thIS film . ar adllptlltlon of th !
Kaspar Hiluser legend about the ~u dden dluppea.ance
of a young man whh no memury or knoll.-ledge
of the OUISide world
An 1820'5 vemon 01 "& '"9 There "

A Cannes Film Fes tival Winner.

radio-

FO.lnders Day

television from Prophetstown,
lll.

The G eorge S . Counts Lecture

Murdoch,

senior

in

Thu r sday, April 17, 1986

Arts education conference set for Friday
By Wm. Bryan O.Vuher

&

Artrain in the Sangamon
Room by Katy Simonds, Artrain chairperson in Carbondale.
Section three will offer
repeat sessions featured in
sections one and twr as welJ as
lectures on tJ-c lost wax hand
vacuum meli,od of jewelry
casting in Ballroom B and ,. An
Easy Way to Teach Sculpture
in Lower Grades" in the
Kaskaskia Room.
Also included in the conference will be special performances by the Jazz Lab
Band and Advanced Wind
Ensemble of Curie High School
for the Creative and Per·
forming Arts in Chicago.

~
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~
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GLENN A. OLDS
Professor of Phllosophy
President
Alaska Pacific University
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Guitar ensemble
to play Tuesday
The SIU·C Guita r Ensemble.
directed by J oseph Breznikar.
professor ;n the School of
Music . will perform a t 8 p.m.
Tuesday in the Old Baptist
Foundation Reci ta l Hall.
The group w;1I perform
works by Bach. Paul Hin·
dem ith. Francois C'our-erin
a nd John W_Dua r te.
The periormance is open tv
the public without charge. The
Old Bapt:st r'oundation is
located Oelween Faner and
Woody halls.
The perform,,-nce is spons ored by the School of Music.

visited Eu ropean capitals to
line up a llied support.
His visit repor tedly won
P r im e M.ini s ter "'Jargarct
Tha lcher's approval of the use
of Rri tish·based U.S. F·) 11
bombers in a prospective
attack .
Fh·e Americans have been
kil!ed in the past two weeks by
terr or attacks. whit i)
.5 .
officials have linked to Libya
and its volatI le leader .
The president spent the
weekend a t his Ca mp Davie!
r e ~rtat ,
mee t in~
wit h

Puzzle answers

frorr, rip-stop ny lon and -pipe.
The tent offers m any sbapes
and SIZes for a child to explore.
" The only . l imita tio~ the
structure has IS the chil d so':'"'"
imagina tion in what to do WIth
it." Roeser sa id,
Other a wa rds recipie nts

Japanese Prim e Minister
Yasuhiro r:akasone. and it
a ppeared a t"p-Ievel mee ting
Monday would herald the nex t
step in the Reagan-Khadafy
war of nerves.

were Ed Reier . Best Product
Design ; Paul Stahlber~. Bes t
Prod uct Merit Award ; LammI
Capozzi. and ,Susan Yancik.
Bes! VIsua l CommuOJ('a tlOns
DesIgn ; . a nd Cheryl Brown.
Bes t Visual Commumcation
Mer it Award .
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So · called senior ad·
ministra tion orr icia ls were
widely quqted last week as
saying milita ry aClion agains t
Libya was forthcoming, wi th
only the time a nd place to be
s e:. But as days passed
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StJdent wins design award for play tent
The 11 th Annual Design
Show presented its Best of
S how Award to RI chard
Roeser , prod uct design major .
at a reception to honor par·
tici pants from the School of
A,'t s Visual Communica tion
a nd Product Design Depart·
ment Wednesday.
At the s how, sr onsored by
Creati ve Conc e pt s an d
exhibited last 'veek in the
St ud e n t Cen t er. Ro p.scr
displayed a multi-dimensiona l
children's play tent. ",ade

I ' lf

as John Rew. ri gh t. ond Oa nie l Barte l,
membe rs of the Society for Creative
Anachronism. This Med ieval re ina ctment
was he ld a t Touch Natu re

Bush vows justice for attacks
WASHINGTON , UP I ) Vice P reside"! George Bu h
sa id Sun d.v the United States
mus t " bring to jus tice" any
nation that attacks American!"
a nd a top official said "time is
getti ng short" for President
Reagan to decide on a military
st rike against Libya .
Amid que stions ove r
whether Reagan would follow
through on th reats to strike
back at te r r o r is t s
;;pecifically
" mad
dog "

I~( rl\ '~

11111'1'\ , ' f'! w i llih 1........ IIIlrl

III \1.1
Ang or Bearkn ov, rig ht, uses his s hield to
block. strike from Gorber von Zwelbach
wh ile preparin g his sword for 6 return blow.
The tw o knaves are more com mo nly known
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Exporting conference set
A conference on exporting
will be held from I to 5:30 p.m .
In th e Student Ce n te r
Aud itoriunl April 22.
The conference will feature
business peop l e in in terna tiona l trade speaking on
t hp. st: rv ices an ex pOl t
management firm can offer a
client. how a foreign bank can
help you find overseas opp<Jrtunities, the people ' ide of
international business and
tra de protec tionism .

ACROSS

Some of the business exper ts
include Dennis Smith. vice
president of the Chicago
branch of Mitsubishi Ba nk ;
Clyde Wendel, v ic~ president
of the International Banking
Group and Centerre Bank in
Sl. Louis ; and Harvey Timberlake. trade specialist for
the U.S. Department of
Commerce in Sl. Louis.
To register , contact th<
SmaJI Busint.'Ss Developmenl
Center a t536 -2424.

Today's
Puzzle

1 More secure

6 C"""b

10 Pedes!a! part
14 Beel Cl't
15 Wait
16 Lined up
17 Chosen one
18 Snip' s spar
1 ~ Ponce de -

20 Prele!6nce
22 Ah ..nh
24 Scanned

Puzzle answers
are on Page 7.

26 Made strong
27 Go wrong
31 Goddes.s 01
grain
32 - educ atIon

33 U"bars
3S
3&
39
40

GoV1 . egt.
Aspect
Held alott
00 roadwork

4 1 SOr1

" Bugs' 59 Chem ical
ending
61 Urania's I..ln
S~jn

(iive c ff
201Ji!litied
3 Enemies
4 Surround
5 HIdeaway
6 Ocean rslluk
7 Com motion
1

42 Guzzled
-l3 Absent
4~ Dnnker
45 Calmly
47 Results
51 BPMumbed
52 Reminisced
S4 Adjusted
belorenand
58 M8JCor

6'2

OOWN

problem

..33 M iddies'
schOol a:;,br .
&4 Septet
65 Tulles
66 - show
67 Braid

8 Fragr · nces
9 Halt step.

mu.
10
11
12
13

River rapids
Of a spacp
-' Lorna - '
Had tit~ to

battle site
34 Finished
35 Destiny
36 Loat hsome
37 Refuse
39 Check
40 Thinker
42 Lathe or
router
43 Most haney
4': NYS E Units
46 FabriC
4; Of cilies

48 Harmony

2; Sea: pre !.

49 90uque
5(1 Understanding
53 Accom ·
phShed
SS Store up

28 Public hero
29 Brood
~ Flanders

60 Swathe

21 lug
23 - up.
stimulates
25 Flag

56 Seasons · Fr.
S7 Big quantity

Briefs
SOCIETY FOR Advancement
of Management will meet at
6:30 p.m . Monday in the
Student Center Thebes Room.
FINANC!AL INVESTMENT
Society will n:eet at 7:30 p.m
Monday in the Student Center
IIIinios Room.
"NO CONTRA Aid" rally.
s ponsored by Pledge of
Resistance. will begin at noon
Monday in the Free Forum
area , followed by a march to
the Federal Ruilding, 250 W.
Cherr), SI.
"COPING WITII Personal
Power." a program sponsored
by Women's Services, will be
conducted at 7 p.m Tuesday in

Sunset Driv~ , no later than
Tuesday.

Quigley Hall Lounile.
SOlJ'CHERN
OUTDOOR
Adventure
Re crp~tio n
program, sponsored by Touch
of Nature, will conduct its
" Rock Climbing and Rappelling Weekend" Saturday
and Sunday. The registration
deadl ine is Tues~ ay . A $52 perperson entry fee will be
charged
CAKBONDALE PARK
District will conduct its 11th
annua I Sou t hern Ill inois
Special Olympics men 's
s lowpitc h softball benefit
tournament April 18-20 at
Evergreen Park . A $60 !>Crteam fee must be paid to the
Life Community Center . 2,;00

VOICES OF !c.>plration. a
gospel music and drama
organizafjon, invites new
member> to join its group at 7
p.m Tuesdays in Allgeld Hall .
COMPUTING AF'F AIRS will
co nduct a works hop on
"C{tmmunic atin g
with
Macintosh" from 2 to d. p.m
Thursda y in Morris Librar
Auditorium .
SOCIETY
FOR
Ad vancement of Managemen t
will conduct its business
banquet F'r'day . Contact
David Steck at 549-8526 for
lickets.

Slide show to give off-campus housing tips
The Landlord Tenant Union
will present slide shows this
week in some of the residence
haUs on what te Ionic for wben
choosing a place to live offcampus.

Slide presentations wiU be

~~~ofttonUlIl ,:t ~el:;~si~~
~:rg~f a~.:.r,.mHaUn ~ ~;r~
p.m . on the ftlth floor, and at9
p.m . in Allen :iall Three.
Wednesday pr esentations will
be held at 7 p.m . in Bowyer
HaU and at 8 p.m . in Kellogg
HaU .
Tom J urgens. member of the
LTU , says they inform
s udents of the different types
of housing and tra nsportation
avai!able to them if they
choose to live off-campus. and
of whattq watch out for when
choooo;ing a place to live .

He said they also inform
sludeots of the Carbondale city
ordinances and refer them to
places, such as tbe Students'

Attorney Office, where they
can become info=.'!(\ of the
legal technicalities of living
off-campus.

-------------_-..._----.._---THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
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The Mistral
Experience
Don't just sit on the
shoreline this summer,
Get high on Wind,
Sun & Speed ...
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BONDS, from Page 3,- - - - - financial savings '!X:sts through a refundinb' of our

Series I985A Bonds. Any savings that can 1>'" achieved
will help to keeo the cost to students for room ane
board and s turicnt center activities as Jow as
possible." '
The refinancing meas ure changes the 1985 bonds
detailed in the board's action into Series I986A Bonds.
" This is similar to what a lot of individuals are
doing on their l,ome 1:1 0 r L~a ges : ' said L. Stuart
Robson. assis:ali t system fina ncial officer. P eople
who buBt homes or added on ~ o them la~: yea r under
loan inter est rates of 12 to 14 perce nt a re r efir.and ng

their mortgages at the new lower rates. he said.
ROUsvn explained lbdl the lower the Interest rate on
the mortgages. the less the hOITI@wn e.r has to pay on
each mQrlg&gc j l1 ~~nmcnl and tJ;..a l the sa me principal li.pp:ies to l!-IC Umver sity's refinancing effor t
" P('opil!' :11 the ii nancia l ma rke t have guessed Ihal
illlcrest rale; wou ld ne\'er be as low as what they are
now. " Rorn-onsaid.
Now people a re able to m vest or refman e at in·
te rest rales a s low as 7 or 8 percent . Wilson said.

Wilson explai ned that paying off the debt <er \"lce
-equ iremen ts - the m ini m um insta ll ment amounllo
be paid back 0 11 the tax-exem pt bonds in quC!:tion comes [rom hous ing a nd Stcdent Center ope.ralitms.
" Housing is all paid for W!th r evenu e from the

s udents a nd the Student Ce.n ter is about 95 percent
s upported by student revenue," Witson said " This is
what we mean by passing on the savi ngs from the
refinancing to the s tudents . They won't have to pay as
much .
The board's ..i inancing report was handed oui to
the press and the audience at the board's meeting in
the Student Cent.r just moments prior to its passage,
uncharacteristic of reports at mos! board meetings,
Wilson said.
" The market on interest rates has moved so fast,"
he said . " It moved in a favo rable direction for what

we are trying to accomplish."
In a letter to the board prior to the board's meeting,
Wilson sa;j " during the last few weeks, we have
monitored the financial market in the hope that we
could take advantage of U,o declining inter est rates on
tax-exempt bonGs," averaging a drop of 2.5 '",rcent ,
" slDce these lower rates make IlO"sible additional

may have had links to a neo- tazi

terrorist group.
" Of course, we're

checking

because

was

"This helped us out," Wilson said after the meeting.
A bond refina nCing measu re Jast yea r netted
sa\"ings for s tudents over the next two decades of
rough ly S7.5 million , Wilson said.
With the two measures "we cal'! s" Vf; the students
about $9 million in the next 2l) years."' Wilson said.
" That transla tes to tota l savings to a ll of the s tude nts
ill the neighborhood of $400.000 to S500,OOO per yea r."
Wilson said (hat despite the hig h interest rates last

bee"'}

involved with the Aryan

Brotherhood, , neo-Nazi group
linked to robbnies a nd shootings
in western s tat cs. were misleading

investigators

were

ha pyc ning .

drove

a stolen Monte Ca rlo the S'lSpects
were driv ing and a " s hooli ng
tea m " was reconst ructing details

of the gunbatlle .
Until t2 hours a fte r the shootout .
which left five other agents in·
'ured, police expected to find
/engthy arrest r ecords and lives of
crime for Matix and Plat~

we W t: :- ~ OUl,"

snid Lisa Dixon ,

s pokeswoman for the protestecs .
" Expulsion ri ght now would onl y
hurt us." s he said.
The sha ntytown, built w, thout
pe: m ission on the gras sy

quadranl~le

in

the

middle

of

Neither

man

has

an

arrest

record, ,it her locally or nationally,
investig~tors

said, and now they

are trying to figure out wh, men
who led seemingly ordi,-,ary Iives

would go on a six-monU. rampage
ot crime within a few m~ l es of thei r
$100.000 homes In south Dade
County.
" As far as we can l(!l)' thev ha d
no criminal records ," sa id Police

homicide Sgt. J ohn M" thvin .
' There 's noUling overt in their
b3rkgrounds to indicate 'hey
would do things like this."
"The wa y these two guys lived,
tt.e>' were family men, they had
chil<'uen and they were good
fa the"" " said police Sgt. Tony
Manheim .

targeted for s uspension or ex·
pulSion if the s hantytown was not
rem · ved . She said a sympathe1ic
Ch;::.nc:eHor Thomas Everhart professor told her Friday ni gl.t or
congraduiated the protesters for early Saturday of the threa t.
meeting the noon deadline, but
A spokeswoman denied that
scolded them for a demonstration university officials had discussed
earlier in the week in which 60 of specific penalties f~r individual
them were arrested.
pro ~\! sters .
Hi> wever . the
"I was delighted to .ee it come univc;sily did threaten to suspend
down," said Everha rt, who ad·, or expelJ students if the shanties
dressed the pn)testers after most w,~reno removed Saturday.
of the s hantytown was dism.ntled.
Sixty protesters, 53 of them
The protesters began disman· university s tudents, face disorU:ng the wooden camp 00 minutes derly conduct and trespassing
charge!; after disrupting a board of
before the scb""I 's deadline.
Dixon sa id 12 protesters were trustees ' meeting Thursday .
campus Tuesday, was dismantJed

Saturday .

.......

interest on them ," Wils on said .
In short, the interes t gained was turned back into

the payment of the bonds, he explained .
"It was a very complicated package that ti me," he
said. " This time it's not so complicated."
Robson said that through refi na ncing " we're
simply lowering the total interest payment we pay the
bond holders. "
LaSalle National Bank of Chicago curr enUy holds
the bonds, which a re due for full payment by 2007.

-

....r'....

.,1........ _

" We bought a large number of federal securities at

U of I apartheid protesters tear down shanties
l)RBANA !UPI ) - Students
protesting University of J1iinois
",vestments in businesses linked to
South Africa obeyed reqL-'Sts that
their shantytown be torn down
because expUls ion would harm
their demand for divestiture.
" The administration identified
core members (of the protest
group ) a n,' made no bones about
the fact thr,t if it wa not down then

Announ cement.

Aucti o n. & Sat ••
Antlqufl
Opportunltl . .

13 perce nt, maaning we were able to earn that much

through the fusillade .

group is ; ometh ing I ca n' t com·
ment on beyond that. "
But Miller said reports tha t the
two men, William R. Mati x. 32, and
Michael Lee Platt, 35, might have

Fou~,",

Entert al n mont

non-taxable bonds wa s ver y ",; de.

Miller said a fore nsic scie nce
lea rn wa s ga thering evidence from

a re invo!ved with this

f1~ lpWant~

ImploJ:!'. n'l Wa" ~.td
Se""c.. Offer'!:!
Want ...
Lc.' "

r~~~~~ler!~!i~~~~dg ~~~,!~c~:r~~~~~~i~:e ;~d

every ,assible motive," said FBI
th~y

t ..
Dupl. x. .
Wani edtol.nt
_h._Property
Moilli. Hom e Lots

a nd Pres iden t Reag:1n agrcc on a new federal budgct.

spokem.an Paul Miller. " Wh.ther
or nol

.oom....

1-

The . S. S~nate , also on Th ursday. \"oted to shelve
further worl ~ on a tax refor m p3ckage until C(la gress

checking several angles.
Two FBI agents - Jerry Dove,
30, a nd tlenjamin T. G. ogam, 53 and the two suspects were killed in
the gunba ltle on a busy Miami
str eet as motoris ts, unaware of
what

A.... r t _ t .

" But proposed ta x relorms ha\'e prevented us from
ta king advantage of this decline in interest rates." :he
letter continued .

FBI checks suspects for terrorism link
MIAMI (uP I) - The FBI said
Sunday its in vesti gation of two
armed robbery suspects killed in a
gunbattle with a gents Friday
includt'S the possibility that they

-

_n.H_

sa vings on our bond obligations ."
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519·2111.
~ ~ .... . . . . . . .
.. . I~f5'
CARIOHDALE. W IET. IOfAL for

,...'ftO¥O'from

=

"., ,,.,. 519·J 5I 1 o r 52'9· 1120

:olS:O:4'sr,;,~'~it:'05:t:

"'ghI

f.,JO-16 ..•

~~~~:;:t.IF::; T~.

boo,.
"'2 1-8' .. • .
.. 90)610 1. '
'10. FlJftN. 4"" . S May 15 S115.

• •JO-I6 ........... ...soio 1<t9
GEOIGfTOWN $UMMEl Sl"fC/A/.
A f_ Io-.ty opts . ot V"1tCII
• _ _ rO' n l ap.n 100S·lO. S19 ·
2111.
. ·lO·86
lOI"Ic I. '
SOUTH POf"lAI STREET opor1.
~ ond ,00tM , Ju.' ocrct.
• .,.., from Comput . /Vi l NorltI o f
u"IY. Ubrory. Fumllt.d an.~ . 1 ·b.d~ , 4-1»df'oom.
ond .H1d~. Ownw. In Cor~,. . pnwkM
" ghts .
p ·ckup. wof.;, ,rCIl
frlC'wI", . pHI confrol. ottd ano~
Ctrylld.wolb . Vq
conv-flf/.,. ro+... Co.1 451·7J51
ond S1t·5m to ... II wt.o1 you
_ , h _ llob.. """- you wont

r,+-....

1 J.l)(M . FURN or .Jnfurn • ~ ,
mod. ,,,, own., PO)'1l wo t. ,
1 _. trO'J h S m lnutn from
c-ompu. Choutovquo Ap t, . 132S·
JSO p.,- mo Wrlgh l ,~
Monoo-",."t 519·1101
S· 746 ••.
•• . 911 1801 S4

THitEE 1ED«()(lM A,JUTMEHrs .
In thrw ,-.or old 4 oporllrW"'
bulldl,.". locat.d on o/d!J l otp

f um QuI. ' Ot-.c _
cll"IC
l _• . • Sl-41.1O' se'-61 1S.

~ 'OR RENT

i~,~~~D:~:':.

II
I

1

1 block from SIU
457. 79. 1
1156 mo .. ,.11 utiliti.s; i n·
clucMcI . fu rn.sh.d . nellt 10
S!U .
457 ·7941
'163 mo . . stud kJ, furn ished.
:2 hlock. from SIU . S49 ·:24SC
~ 1., mo . . a ll u tilUi.s In c'ud.d . fum iihe-d . 1 block
from SI U.
457-563 1
I1n mo . • a ll utiliti.s In.
cluded . fumlihed . 1 b lock
f,om 51 U.
5419-6521
1179 mo" 1 bdnn. tvmliht.r..
2 blocki from 51U . S49·2.s..

'175 mo .• 2 bdrm. fumishld.
I bloc!. tra m 51U.
457. 77-' 1
175 ma .. 2 bdrm. mobil. ..,.,..
fu rn l.hed. P.'i W.kam.

.1.2

529-2620

mo ., effkl.ncy . turn.
Is h.d . 1 b lock fr om 51U.
4 57-794 1

117Smo., Iar-geeff. apt. ~"

p-.y

. .!com• •

529·2620

211 _ _... S••

-=-'8" ..... 1L

2 1l0lt00rM fUftHISH£D. A·C.
~.". TV. hutr'yord. I block 10 M'"
SI. o\~ 1_••. m ..
~ "51·
1712.

"s

... "... ..

2

.

.... 06f1Io''' '

IEO.OOM
f l.n l H/SHEO
aportment 310 IN

r~

~~'T.ooA;;;~. Mot'

IS

No

C'DAlE fUftH .. 1 bdrm.. 0 '1
utl'lflft ,aiel. S1tO per month.
Allow CorfwI
from,",

c.m-

OttdArtGo'Jety. A t ~of~n

ondOoldond.
Slf .. m .
...SUMMfI
"... ...........
.....,. ,
SUIllAsaS HfEDfOI 3
Ho ~ .

belrm ..
2 bolh. _.h .d ,.,-.
m ' crowo... . clo.e 10 SIU .
Aptt Coli I kt! o t
457-4122.

, . " ... ......
'20010 141
"'U 1 AND 2 betfroom ,,,,,,nl.l,. ,

~. .

~" .

..· 1: .... ........... flUIo ' ''1

clol.

fro

ta""f'&/a.

O'f'C.' /obM ior Io" I·"J-ClJ.
"'2 1· N "
. . . . . 116610 ' ''2
rOft "':"DALE lOCArlON. l u.""Y
fum . Hldenqo. ollOlI JlAte h I.
,....,..• • d.po$lf GNHJ I~"
on.,.. oblolu,..,. no pe" Co li 6&4
4 1..S.
..
.
. 070910')4
S· 7"",
C DAlE D4SC"htUN r HOUS IN\i.
Iontos"c . u"",, _ ro t.. . 1 bckm

J 1DItM. i..UGE. I bIodr from
~ . f,N9pIoce . • ~ ond
!oil con~ . S3tO mo.. d.poI lf.
C~ 1I ~ ,S4.--OISI.

..." ... . .

. ... "2OIct 146

~,~~~ ~l':::~nnop~~l;1:
410
S· 7·"
0706Io IS4
Ef'H:/(NC"f' A'A. rMENrS FOI
rent l l ncoh V"'~Apts Clo,, 'o

....

~~ ~ur;;.;,.,JUI·~·"S·"'::t~

4. 16·"
09M10 1J9
2 10ItM APr. I b lodl from
eotnpvs • • umm., ond lo ll. S100
m:l . Pe t.,. S4'.oasa
4· 14."
.
.
11 6110 13 7
'An. StIMMEl . aoSl' to SIU,
•• tn:r nk e . 1.2.J . ond 4 bdmt ..
furn . In. uJeted'. no pe t. S4, . 4&Qr8
110210147

4· 2' ·"

FOR

RENT
STUOENT SPECIAL
• FREE MONTH S 5lENT •
INQUIRE NOW!

1 &2 . .drooml

uas - '200

· N'c e'y f UI,... ~hed o nd
C:llpe 1cd
- h UH9 Y SO ll ,ng o no
NOh,IIol (;0 \
- N.te O u'''' & Cle a n

no w leasi ng

Efficiencies . Furnished

or unfurn ished. a ir.
laundry. close to
shopping .
250 lewis lone

Eff icic n ClC::S
1 & 2 bedroom op ts
Mo bile H om es

C lean
AIC. Furn ish ed .
Good Local i n s
Reasona ble Ra ~c

• 225 - .245
One bedroom . Furnished or Unfurnished .
laundry . pool . tennis
court.
250 lewis lone
S225-S245
bedroom . F"'rnished or Unfum ;shed.
Recently Remodeled ,
Walk to University Mall ,
Sugar Tree Apts .
1195 E. Walnut
Oil O

:
I

AVAllAllE KJIt SUMM U . " ..dUCttd
ro l •• 2 bdrm. U.S2. 0 1, . lo ti Of
~ hocI• • dOle to comF'V' ~o pe t • •
" 51· 7619
4· 14·16
9OS"1c 137
H)STU
R(N TA' ! UNJING for
I~mm~ ond fo il
" urnl. Mod. to,·
pe ted orocl d Hln 1J:1d. t p ln....a o nd
ortdlored L ...... to comP"'S No pets
S29·SSOS Po,k S" • • ,
" . 14·86
1043Scl J 7
2 BORM FURN ISfof£O. be hlrocl R. e
C.n,... 1 yeor eonlrorf 5 150 rno
fo il 1100 mt l ummer S.. .

,.........
...... I·. '" f .. , ,,,",
""'
_WaItiOUSES
ulJo' _ irodo.odo.d , _ _
~

-001 _

...:n !6

." 010 . ..........' ' ' 10 '011

' .......... I ."'.eo.·,OfOI ,OtIt._

Ramada Inn

"OCh_ "...,.o!

, . ,t t ..rdI

,--.

3bd< ...

' bo ltl

• •·"._ltAlI .... y _ ........ y_

'r--..

... • ,0
b ,... ,", .... a.M . ·
...,... .." U o01o ...d udecl ., 9"'11 -.d

,,,--. " " S . ,,,,,,,,,,, " ' 0 Ja ll

' . U1SOWW",'1. 1 bclt m f ...
p lc....o; . .... . _ .. itocl..dod. ' _1e
.....,:j . _. I I25 . _
' IWf.an
• • 1112 • • W.Ift.... Sw.... _ , .. .
Ifa '" included , people .....,:j J mor • .

11» "

EHiciencies. 1 bedroom .
a !! ut ilites paid . across
the street from campus .
708W. Mili

,_

. " 70 _1 0/1

1I'd..dood ' 12!I _

s.no """.

Sl'l OO po.mantt. ...a. . ......"... _I ,

w.....,. "It.

10 . • ""."-ea. 1 bdr m

1_ .1.,. .-..

~.,.t~

' ''''Ptou

. ..dc...ed poo-c. Sl25 ma

11 . S,.- ..lbdrm

'e"h _

... ~
la ll

1..-.o<.~"""' uI~"

I I1S_

. u ......... l l boI _

tNOIVtOU ..... COHT IlACn .......... lLA. l£
1H!oOM( ' NST4NClS
SUlun[_s AV....w. .... lI
MUST UN ' SOMME. l0Qt.' '''IH
FOIJAU

SUMM.£.

f;;onif , - , . ..... ....., 'a bo

'-e'",
.. _ i+ -W bo ~ ... 1he
........... ,. ...... Ihe ........ ond ... ..

.... . ........
.... ,-

. ...,..._...

........ _

,-

....

' ~. 'I.".,..

, ' _ • • peftM"' ~boct. ta bolo_
t", o ~ rr'--') 'a--' fr_"" c.;,y
OI'Id "'! ~t,_ ,

..... . aHt. _

..ott..

,..t,.
....... ,"" ,.- " - - _

, ~"_"'""""lMrdo a

1195 E. Walnut
P _ O . Bo.~

Carbondale , Ill ino is
6 18 / 529-1801

or 529-17.1

i

..... . .-

.......

up. 1M~

......... ,.. ~ , taoyup

~ . -' ''''''' .. .... Iot • ..,. ... ..._
br.-. .)
AcWlt.--l ~io...... ondlot.~,_

~.:..~

... --" ...- .......

c.l1 ............,. _ ,"l.&IM

457-52"

UNIVERSITY "EIGHTS
RENTIILS
Warren Rood
(Jus , o lf Eos l Po rk )

COMPARI
OUR
RA'IIS

SIU'. " . .est La.ary T_nhaa.e•
.n" ".n.. I••,,...II,,.u Units

SPECIAL

-J _
. "ph. fo,II ... IflnOeltie fa .,.." 0' J or 4,..,..

$50lmonth
Summer Rates
with fall contract

Loc:.te4otl W",U St.

600 lelt ( •• ~I Drtn

.fI...

CflU417· JJJ1 MeadOw "
for CMryt)
Ridge ¢

. , Il'O . . foIJ

_

• • JOI~ . 3bdrm
_
J-t SO JoU.

_u- ..o.y.... l _ __ .-...d,' "....

1400-IU5
Three bedroom .
Furnished 0<' Unfurnished,
Wa lk to Un ivers ity
Mall . 5 min to campus.

=

l . l l l ••• W. ..... I . !..,.m .. ' 11.,1.,

. . ....... ........... lbd<m e a.opo

1245 - 1395
1-2 bedroom
apartment . good
loco ti on . .. 09 W. Ma in

'cl d

·Oishwuher

ca rporl _._-d,.,...Sl1!. . II"'....,
J-t 1~Ha':

!I"

. C C'nlra l Ai .- (AU EIC'clric.)
·1 '11 B:\chs
• IN ash C'r &. O r yC'r
· M ic r o wave'

Wolt C..........too< I.b ... tot ,., 10110
1It0l,,,.. ...d uded 1 ~......t I .......

1250
Two bedroom .
New Era Apa r1 ments .
1 V, mil e behind

" 63
4

457-4422

Se ll in g
- New loundlom o' fo co l.t.e \ '
· '~ e o . Cornpu \
· Soot y No Pe l\ Actcp1ed
POI: MOItllNPOIIMATtON
eM: tOSII

~LIBU

VILLAGE

NOW RENTING FOR
SUMMERANDFALL
Rent Starts at $ 150
Hw y_51 S. Mobile Homes
12 & 14 wides. locked mailbo xes ne.<\
door 10 laundrom d1. 9 o r 12 mo nt h leas'
special summer rates . Salellite dish wilh
MTV and FM channel a nd HBO available
Super c1ea n t Pet are allowed .

Murdale Townhouses
New large two t:.edroom to wn ho u e
apart ments . Just co mpleted . Washer
and dryer. dishwasher. garbage disp osal.

CALL 529·4301 NOW

FREE BUS
INDOOR
TO S.I.U.
POOL
LAUNDROMAT

I M·OBiii'* I
i*HOMES
~

~

~

I ~;:

=

=

=
=
=

Water , sewer,
trash p / u , lawn
care included
in rent.

:~;~

=

i
-

'1IIIt1tl1lllft1lftl1ft11l1lR_lniR. .IIIIIIII..I
Daily Egypl'an, Aprill~ , 11186, Pag_1I

G*. ' IONOAU 1 .\NO 3 be-dr_~
C!o~e
to flo'YIp UI
Stud. n l l
~.Ierr.d .519 .cu .
4. 1. -a6
0901Sc131
ONE Bf [)I'()()M A" "UMENT (/.on.
I", nllheel, RItfII SliS ,wr monlh
MfI'Ol, we,. r, Iro ~h U .5 pe-t mon, h
AIlO ' ol.. n~ .umm.r ,.-.d lo ll con
troct~
lOC'OI.d ,
[ 01' 01
(or~Ie , No ,w'1 I Phon. 549
J001 OhM 5 pm Of" 549,661 1 doy,
• 15-&
fl 6I1c lJl
BEFORE YOU SIGN on dolle-d ",..
ch«i<. our p",c• • ,quo'''Y 1 fId SI1)
IOlo 'un ll l 5. 93UO
. 15,16
85u Sc l 3C
CHEAP .ENJI LARGE I bedroom
~i~, ~~~;~ p~' 519. IS39, 519,

rYPI NG THE OFfICE JO,.' [ Mo ln
Sull.S Co1/549·35 1i
S·1·86
904 1f151
NfW CONST. UCT ION 01 m ll'tOf
hom. r.pofr Ca ll Ed ond
00 ... ,.
R.f.,.n(. s .
•• p . rI . n t.d .
647. ' .01 71
57·16
8919E IS.
GAltDENS rIU ED, CA'80 NDAI :'
Of'eoG T,oybUr J111.r 1·",S·i 567
9065fl3 7
4· ' ·16
£XPE_T TV REPAIR low ,Of.. 1 IJ
y', •• p f'.. ' oco l p lc"'up
Hornflleod f l.crrOf'!<n .549_4 1. 7
4 ·'1i .5t
IOS4E I43
TYPING .... ND WORD P(oc.,, ' nO.
o".... n l; " ' ru,h /Ob, 0' Ih. mOi l
re-o'Of'!obl. rol •• Ca ll S. 9 4434
89)Of 'S4
S· 7-46
WIll
T'fPING
o il I.,~. ca ll
S4 9· ~.81
"'01.1
f'#Cnonabl. ··
work II D(:Curol.
9099E IJ!
4· 1.5·16
lAWN
CARE .
IfAS O",A8lf
o.pendobl. Call B.n. S:tt·i36S
G\.Iorunteed n Ice ;ObI
9100£140
4_17·"

DO

a7441tl 4O
. ,7.afl
P'UCl WAit 14X70 S I~ ii ...,Id.,
SIiS 10 wide, 1100 Iten' rooo ...,·,he>
btH l goel Ilnl ' .519·4444
4-2i.86
O6QtB, IO
l ,i .3 bedroom,. cI.on. n ice or.o.
clo,. 10 compul . _,.r ond Irc:, h P,
U lurn l,h . d
Summ . r reI ••
ovollobl. ColI !'19 1319 or 4.5 1 .n8
51!6
!!fl I 4k l ~

'i'''I'

C .00"'.

1 !EOfr<:>OM TOWNHOUSes. new
uttl..".n olf _ 13.0" S4' ·6S.a
morn' ttg. Of" ..... nlnfll
908 78 "S4
5. 7.16
N ICE own NE IGH8ORHOOD 3
bej, unfu'n . ca rpe r. _ II.;n,uloe<'.
"O,w1S Sum",M ·U 70. Fol/·SJ60
~ 8 N Sprl"fl«
.549. 1497 OttM
Ipm
4. 17·86
4 IEDROOM FURN ISHED 7 blocks
from SIU 1.50 4S1·60Ji
. _11·'6
810381/ 4 1
J IEOII'OOM. FURNISHED 1 b lod"
from co",P'" SJ~ " 57·603i.
4- ,, ·16
• Q6N11I '"
NEW MOO£_N 1 bd,m opl E".,gy
..Hlcl. nl. morchll'tg droperie" Qul.,
ond oHroc1l .... S"· 1439 or S19 · ' ~ 1
aI'M5pm
4· 15·a6
II 66Ifi J!
3 MJ WEST Cdo l• . dupl • • • mc. i bel .
corpele-d. appliances. low ullliliel .
o"ollobJ. now 1:115 .549·'545. S4'.
1659
" · 16·16
1101 8f1Ji1
CA'BONDALE . CfAN, au,n. 3
belrm h.ol. weI.,., ","". SJ90. ,w"
~ . no Ieos. or woIMt.ds 11 1 W
Wo'nut 4S7· 54)8
5·i ·16
O9a4 1f1~1
CARTUVllL£. i 801M. loil.s hew-.
Subdl... l. lon. oppllo "'.I. 1'10 pe rt.
n3O. 997·iIl0
4·11 ·16 •.
IOSl a"41
SHAItP '1 AHO 1 bed..oom. cfecl'l .
qu l. 1 _Ighborhood, ' ",n~hed. no
"-'1. u lI"'""M· lolI All.,. S. )49· 11.51

fl9J4f1d lJ!

ROOMMA Jf NEED£O 1m .
~iol. /y to .hor. w ,rh 3 olhe, 01
GeorgelOWl"O UIIIII;" paid good
decl. S49-416t1. 519·1 / 87
!5.!lS8e l . 1
4· I8·B6
SHAlE HOUSE liKE P#onll. COil.
hocky .Of'"
Ca ll Hor ,.,.
SIl O
summet". rhlrd uti llll. s 549-0)81
4-16·16
.
M438e IJil
IEA UTIFUL 4 B[)RM Hew.. Need. i
mo,. I. mol. ,oommol.. Furn . 3
bolh. . w,.h· o.y.r. .undeck 1 I JO
~!~6' "rl/II"'. ):19."76
&. 131
1169
~Jf NUDED FOR 3 bd, m

MAtf

:~ ~~r,:::~~:~c:;;:o:;y
' .1'11

. · 14 ..!16
1038le l37
EASY GO ING _~ ' TE won'ed
10 ,hor. n l(~ hous. ' n lown w" h law
lS,h

S· 7·86
II nle lS·.
FEMALE TO SHARE beau tiful ham.
..... Jg lrl. SII Opl," ur" fum , welh·
dryer, 3 b rk, to compu. Coli Jommy
S4' ·6'36
9OII4le lJ7
4. 14· 86

MOBILE HOMES
900 E. PARK
Now Renting for
Summer, FalUSpring.
12 & 14 wides
Nice, Quiet
Shady Park
• Full y Furn ished
& Carpeted

• Nat ural Cas
. Cable TV
• Ai r Condit ioned
• Sorry No Pets

Office Open
Man-Sat 1-5
529-4431

,3'JC'44
STunERfIlS IF YOU or. CI rivhl·
handed mo" og. 1f1-4S Y" . yew 0'.
de.perot. ,y nefHled for 0 r.,earch
pro/-" 0 1 SIU.c i hrs lime PaId
One 11m. Of'!ly P!.o,. coli S19·S604
OlIM 6' OO pm
"· ;0-36
""9C I41
SEC_rrAlLAt FACutTY·· THE School
04 TKhJnlcol Coreen fs attepl /rtg
opp'k-ollol't. 'Of" two o nllC/poled
pesillol'll lot' Fa ll S.me.t.,. /916
full ·tl",. I.,-,vr. lroc" a l,d o,..·holf
1/",. poIlllo". Full· l/m. position
r equlr.men,. Mo" .,·1
educollOf'!. lwe yea" •• perl.nA Itt

0_

'n b!n,,..u

modtJ,..

LM~'I:;'om. lots

I.".,.

INS /Of CfTY ' Im'"

~~,.

'ZOI::r""w ..~rtdo~~nl"':t!~
f-rH tl1l,h plck .up end
mowing S19·1.sJJ
4· 1.5·86
.
09'13811 3a
C D ....LE. NICE LARG[ 101 01 Soulhern
MotHl. Mom. Po,k Cobl. , .... tt OlU,e'
.QQI . lhad. Ir_l . clo.. 10 SIU S19·
sa 7a
4- 16·14
095111 119
CDAlf . WILDWOOD MOillE HorrM-

I

.rho,'

:r=:

MOn .".',

:. .

=:~m~i

Sociology 10 1. ,,,,,,' ng a. adVOfO I.
for ..· enr,.,. .tudenh ortd prO"'d 1ng
.hor ' · I.,,,, coun,. lltt g
Coli
Women'. s.rvkfl Of 03·3655
App"collon.accepl.d unliI Arw" 18

I
.

ClfANING l AD Y, YEA.·IOUND
ovallo billty Appl... In peflOf'! 110m ·
ipm Monday. F, lde.., GoIsby·, . 601
S 1/III't01s A .....
'; . ' 4·1i .
. OUJC 137

4. ' 4....6 .
.
9OUC137
aUISESHIPS AI_liNES. HIRING !
Sum_. ~ . 0....,.•
Coli 10'
Guide. Con.U• • new".,. ...' c. (916)
944...f.U4, . " CWl13
4.19.86
8195( 1'"
3 PAIT. TIME HAIRSTYliSTS rwted.d
Immedlc'. ~nlttJ' , guo' o nlee-d
IOIorv I mok~ 0:w1 'oclol ort /, I.
wi:: ~a l n wllh /It'efI1I. Hc:ipllo l ond
, . :Ir.,...,.' benefIt, s.rtd r.IU"I'I. 10
I Go!.!_n x lnot'. 0' _k hes i46 ' W
Main. (.or bondole. II
4 · /1·86
tOIOCI4 1

.0.'

I

GOVE ltNMEN 7 JOltS
S 16 . 0 . 0 ·
U9,i 3O yr Now h"' ng Call 1.305 ·
cur r.nl
68 7·6000 .... , . · .~ I
f~o ll lll

" · 18·86
11 96)1 4 1
YEA. [NO BEACH 8r.o'" on'y S~ ;0'
a -.10. 01 ForI Wa llon Beoch, Soulh
Podr. '"ortd artd Daytono 8eMhI I ·
800·' ' ' ·59 11 Todc:y l When ' "01/0"
I." " OV.r
St.ok Fa, The> hoch
....t,h Sunchas~ !
4.i3·86
0961) 1..
fLORIDA
BEACH
V.... CATlON !
l u.urlou, condo 10' , . nl by owro.,..
May
10· 17. Mod.' r ll I.och
a.ou" 'ul locatiOf'!. 0/1 oppllol'lC'ft, up
6 o.opl. 165 ,'loy 5"·i6 17 or
S19.). ))
4· 11·16
f1931J1 4 1
800Y 5£1.UTIFUl ? IT COtt be yav l
lotI : 0· 14 pourtd, In two _ k l l No
colorl., 10 C'OVtI I I .... /cohol 0 "0~ 1
Newesl ,esearch 10";" dl.' ,.er.tl i
OttfylS 95 tompl.,. , I Th.dl.'. Bo"
561. Cdo'.6i903
. -'5·!6
'3.54JI 46

10

[i:""·'44-h,·jd h'fi I

rLZJ:tY/i
INTEUSTEO IN OWNING your OWl"
'ocolly .IIob ll,h.c ~urc .ufu l

::!;~~P~!~?~,~~'.ct;~ , l,~~,:~01~::;:~~7ar:;:::'

::7,0~:;· ~:!:j~~ '~fo~~~'~ :;,::::. A=,~~

1_:1)41$
' .':11 '.
• _ . , •• _ ••••••

bus,,..,, P'.os. (0/1

De".

I

86J9111 " I

WlLSON'S TYPING SfItVIC! I•• ,11/ in
' or yavr typ ing
519·ini
4·i 4·86
CK"IIE145
TYPING· THEUS. OISSERTATlONS
U".d wllh GrDdual. Sckool. "5 7·
" 11 " cJ.'IM5pm
4· 15·16
I09SEIJ8
SHAY.H. BUFF INC Co,., polnled
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Cards' Horton to get first start;
Cards try for record attendance
By United Pre .. International
Left · ~lnder ri,ci< Horton of
the St. Louis Cardi nals. used
mainl y in relief last year.
.:traws his fi. s! start of the
seasor Monda\'. He·1I fa ce
D\\·ighl Goode n of the New
York Mets .
·"To sa y Ihat irs a cha llenge
is a " it of an und ersta teme nt."
Hortol. saiJ . " He's the best.
It 's 5aft 10 say who's going to
be :h, uV ing the ha rd est. I
r es~ct
tl1m . but I'm not
a fraid :·
Horlon 1$ looking forward to
balling agains l Gooden. ·· 1
may need to go with a Iighle r
ba l.·· Horton said. ·-rd beller
start swingi ng when I gf:! off
the plane:·
PITCIIEH Danny t;ox of the
Ca rd inals. on Ihe 15·day
disabled lisl since the Sla rt of
the season with a chip fracture
in his right a nkle. has been
s low to recover a nd was placed

en the 2Hlay disabled Jis t
Sunday. He will o;ot be eligible
to pile.h u!!ti l April 20.
MA:oiAGEH Whitey He ..-zog
hopec to use Cox on th' c1uo·s
up~oming nine·game road trip,
hut the right· hander is s till
t,a\'ir.s treubl £' wearing a
sPIked shoe on hi s injured foot
and was having some difficulty
pivot i",:! in his windu p.

CO NTlJIOG
ind ivid l!a l
SJ les, the C:-.fdina ls :13ve sold
1.6 millio~ dckets a lready.

THE. CAlID1:oiALS c ould
draw three million fans this

. Tes'H01J1bTes _
LIVE
J3 1.

500rts Editor

The S I U~C wClmf'n 's tennis
tea nl lost to Ga teway foes
Bradle\' aod Wes tern lIIinois
this weeJtend but coach Judy
Au ld said lhel r wa s some
consolalion in the fact tf"'l her
squa d playet1 the two foes
much doser lhan in the fall .
Au ld 's s quad los t bOlh
m ~tc h es by 4·5
cores: the
SaJukis were victimized 6·;j in
the fa ll by Bradley wh ile
Weslern s hu t the Salukis out 9·
O.
" We slili lost but you can see

.~
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The two losses make for a 3·
13 Saluki spring record with
next competition coming next
w , e k end at the SIU · ,
Edwa r dsviJIe Tourna ment .1
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de rinite improvement ," Auld
said.
Auld saId thaI although
squad was n't enli re ly healthY.t
h eal~h y,
tendonil1 s . s orCI
pla yers couldn't be used .s an i
excuse.
" We hung on ever. :hough we
we ren't in the best ,r htl2 lth
dnd that Sh yS something a bout
t.his squad .. Auld saic

, ..........,

•

KODAK

D I~(oun l

yea r . Last yea r . the Ca rds
drew a recoru 2.65 million.
They avera ged 33.000 for 79
home dates and sold 9,lOO
sea son tick e~ . This yea r . .5l.
Louis has sold ) 3.500 sea SOl"
t ickets and would have to
ave rage just more than 37 .000
fans a game 10 reac h three
million .

Women netters lose 2

By Steva Merrl«
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Women tracksters win squeaker
to take Murray State Invitational
By Toby Eckert
Staff Writer

The Saluki wOlllen 's track

team squeaked by oJlmois
tatp Sa,urday at the Murray
State Itwit<:!iont-i l in Murray.

Ky., taking fi~" place by a
mere point and 3 ha ir.
51 -C scor.,.J 1(;6 point',
followed by JIIinois Slale.
165.5 ; Indiana S' ale, 67;
Eastern JIIinois , 60 ; Murray
State. 49.5; 'Iarshall . 19;
Southeast M 1SS OU'i. 16 :
AlahamCi -Birm1l1gham . 8 and
Western Kentucky. 5.
"They competed rea lly
well ." Saluki Coach Don
DeNoon said of the trackste, s '

Pizza
with I topping
Two , 16 oz . cups
o f icy cold Pepsi

AND

Topped off with
rAST. FREE

F.}~f~rl~at~cd;,.';~s ~u~"!'~ h~d
some outstanding per (ormances nevertheless."
OVERALL. the Saluk is
achieved 18 personal bests oul
of 41 events in the meel and set
one leam record.
The team r cco rd was
achieved by sprinler Carlon
BlaCkman, a senior from St.
George, Barbados, in the 400·
meter dash. Blackman was
clocked a: 53.61 in the event.
0.6 of a second away from the
CAA qual ify;ng mark.
Freshman Dora Kyr iacou
also turned in an oUlSt.."Jnding
perfoimance in the 400 .
Kyri acou, of Nicosia , Cyprus.
came in second with a 56.1
effort, moving her into the No.
4 positition on the all-lime best
performances list.
DISTANCE runner Vivia n
Sinou and throwing specialist
Rhonda McCausland were
amuilg four athJetes honored
for ou tsta~ding perfor ma nces.
Sinou finished second in the
1500-meter run with a time of
4;32.4, moving her to the No. 2
position on th\~ aU-time best
performances lisl. The finish
was just 0.7 of a s""nnd behind
the effort turned in by
defending
conference
cbampion Rosa!ind Cas'3dy of
IUinois Sta te.
Sinou, a junior from Glen
Ellyn, also achieved a s trong
performance in the 3,000-

all-lime besl list. Veal also
turned in a third-place perfor mance in the too-meter
hurdles. with a ti me of 14 .75.
The 1600-meler relay tea m .
of
Car l on
Black man. Dora Kyriacou, Natalie
Tyus and Felicia Veal, turned
in a time of 3:49.81, ea r ning the
leam the No 4 position 0 .1 the
all-time best Ii.! .
Sprinter Denise Blackman,

Carlon's twin sisle!", turned in
an outstan din~ performance in
t.he SOO·meter daEh, with a
2; 12.53 effort. It was only the
,econd time she has competed
in the event.

STILL, the performance was
nol enough to earn Blackman (.
first-placil finish in the event ;
She fllished jusl .49 seconds
S. . SQUEAKER, Pago , 5

RUNNER'S
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SHOES 'N' STUFF

"Economic Values , Societal
Change and Human Services"

519·1091

II<IOSI from 014 T,..ln Depot

April 14-16, 1986
-Headaches
-Stress
-Back Pail'!

-Neck &
Upper Back

Tension

WHY SUFFER?

STUDENT CENTER
Monday - - School

Chiropractic Can Help

meter run, turning in a first·

or Social Wort. Day

(Keynote speakers: john Jacobs,
president and chief executive officer
of Nationa l Urba n League and Na ncy
Humprehe) 5, director. School of

lYIe::t Insurance Covers
Chiropre_lic Care and
SI U Student Health Service
Referrals Are Possible .

place finis h of 10;04.31. a 9.5
second margin over th e
second-place finisher .
MCCAUSLAN D, a senior
from Valpa r aiso , Ind ..
dominated all three throwing
events. She took first in lhe
s hot put with a personal best
4~-4 . :; throw and first in the
javelin wit h a 147-7 effort,
mo\ting her into the No. 2
position on the all-time best
list. She also fmished first in
the discus with a 151-10.5 effort.
Other firsl·place perfor mances by the Salukis were
accomplished in the 400-meter
hurdles and the 1600-meter
relay.
IN THE 400 hurdles, Felicia
Veal. a sophomore fr om
Saginaw, Mich., achieved a
personal best of 62.04, keeping
her in the NO.3 position on the

Social Work, Michigan Sta«)

Tuesday-- RchabIIJlallon Inslllu£ and The
Communi." Human Service Ccnler Day
(Guy A. Reruaglia Lecture - Jay Rochlin,
executive sec., Preside n t's Committee
on Employment of the H an di capped.
Institute's 30lh An niversa ry ·elebration.)
W ednesday - Admlnslrallon 01 ,Justice

Day

(Speakers: Myrl Alexander, SIU
professor eme ritus; Ri cha rd Ri c hman.
jud ge of Fi rst Judicial District; Norman
Ca rlson. dire c to r. Fede ral Bureau of
Prisons.

S9"
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-------------,
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T_UIVALU

AJ's 25th Anniversary gala.)

JAMS
UNION BA'f SHORTS
MADRAS PLAID SHIRTS
POLO STYLE SHIRTS
Suggested Retail up to $30.00 1

PREFERRED STOCK
01 Carbondale
A truly unique "off·prlce" clothing store lor men

a women
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HUMAN
RESOURCES '86
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CH R invites fac ult y. s taff. alumni. studen ts, and
genera l pub lic to the College's annual co nference.
Sc hedules availahle dail y o r in the Student Center's

Ga ller)' Lounge.

Sponsored by

SAL.UKIS, from Page 16 Th ~

Hill Gang erupt ed with
cr :....e,rs when Jones sl:attered
tile strategy by booll',ng a iOllg
Llree-run home i1m into 'he
·.rees beyond the center-fI eld
I ~nce to ice the game at 5-1.
Meyer was yanked with tw e
out in the six t after plunking
a batter with a pitch a nd
giving u ~ two hi ts for a run.
R ~ l iev. r
Larr y Beatti e
mopped up the ga me by
s trikmg out Gorsace on a
three-and-two count.
Meyer kept gelling "".hind
on t.he ball -s~.n ~ e count in

I11OS~

of the ga me, but showed
c nollgh finesse to throw str ikes
wten needed. He wound up
stl iking out seven and walk ing
thr '!c to "Uow two runs in six
am' 'wo-thirds innings to pick
up his third consecutive win.
" The offense really picked
me up and gave me confidence.·' M.:!VCf said .
The killer bat of !'he first
S:.mday contest was F inley's
who hit two home runs and a
double for six RBI and three
runs scored, despite still being
rather th!il s ince lOSing 12
pounds [rom a nasty case of
strep throa t two weeks ago.
" I still weigh about 166, 167. I
~eel I have my strength back.
lnough. I've never hit two
home rullS in a game." Finley
said.
Robert Jones led off the
second irilling with a long

homer o\'er the ceoter- fieJd
fence. Chuck Locke doubled in
the left field gap , a nd
designated hiller J im Limperis drove hill! home with a
sing!€: LO open a 2"() lead.
Bradley tied the game in the
!'hird with an Eric Kuhlman
two-run homer a fler Gorsace
reached base on shortstop J ay
Burch 's error.
In U,e bollom of the inning.
Pitchford led off wi th a wa lk.
Versc hoore sa crificed him to
seconu, a nd F inJey drove a hoi
double down !'he left-field line
to score Pitchford for a 3-2
SIU-Clead.
Finley scored easily when
Burch boomed a lriple over the
r ig ht fielder 's hea d. Ti m
McKinley drove in Burch for
the th ird run of the inning wi th

an up-the-middle single.
Third baseman Joe Hall's
errf}f with a runner on base
"",tponed the fou' th inning 's
third out and a llo.... ed Gorsace
to smack an RBI d ngle to cut
t~,e margin t05·3.
In the same inning, Finley
drove his first homer of the
day into the center- field trees
with P ltchford aboard to open
a 7-3 Iearl.
Versch;)ore ad -jed one r'm in
the sixth wilh ah RBI SIngle
tha t sco-.J Hall. ana Finle\'
bopped
s""or~ ;tf"ight
homer over the MissourJ
Valley Conference banner
drape<! on the r : ~ ht fidd fence.
a th ree·run blast for an 11 -3
ad\'at:lage.
Slarter DaJe Kist.cn completed the game for his fifth
win of the year without a Joss ,
striking out four and walking

one.

Saturday' second game was
a Saluki ma uli ng with tl SIU-C
hi ts for eight runs. With three
hits and two RB I. designated
hitter Limperis broke Oilt of a
s lump which had him sitllng on
the bench for a short time
" lI\ayl><' I was putting too
much i,ressure on myself and

swi nging ai lou many bad
pitches, " he said. " I was also a
little ti red. '!od the rest
helped ."
Pitchford also banged three
hits, including a triple and a
leadoff home rUll.
The first Saturaay game was

another story, however, as
Paul DeJaynes blanked the
S~luki s for iive hi ts and two
rullS for his fifth win.
"You have to give the pitcher some credit. You c: ::i.
always get down or your
hitters," " Itchy" J one> said.
SIU-C also committed three
errors for one unearned run fo r
loser Todd NClbel. thO!lgh the
miscues probably wouldn't
have

affec ted

the

game's

outcome.
"Maybe we would 've lost the
game 4-2, but you neve r
know ," Jones said. " Those
errors ma ke a big difference.
It changes the complexion of
L~ egame . "

SQUEAKER, from Page 14
behind the victor . "It was kind
of a "ip and tuc!, batUe between the twC" ... aiJ the way
from start to finish." sa id
DeNoon .
In the jumps, Christiana
Philippou took second in the
long jump with a n 18-1l.5 .,ffort,
wi th Brenda Bealty finishing a
close thi rd wi th an \8-5 j ump.
Suo, Ande rson fi nished four th
i.r. the high jump with a 5-1l
effort.
CHRISTI ANA Phili ppou. a
freshman
fr om Nicosia.
Cyprus, finished second in Ihe
triple jump with a 35-8.75 and

probably would have won had
s he not been forced to remove
herself from the final three
jumps as a result of a s train in
her left hamstring .
Throwing event spec:..a list
Shelly Wi chman and hurdler
Kat r i na Ph i ll ' ps were
sideli ned last week because of
injuries . In a ll likelihood. the
two will be out for the rest of
th e season. acc ord ing to
DeNoo n . Wic hm an wa s
diagnosed as having a fr8~·
tured vert~bru : Phillips broke
he r foot 1uri ng practice
Thursday.
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Boneless chicken chunks . stir rried
with hot chile peppers. peanuts and
our Spec ial sauce. Served with white rice .

Olhel Chinese

:N~:t.~s~;s~~i nClude,

Salay and Curry. Ch icken. Bee f . Shr imp
Cu rry . Chicken . Beef. Shri mp
Swee t a nd Sour - Chicken . Pork .
Shrimp. Egg Rolls . frieo Rice .

FAST SERVICE
Open ll am . 1Dpm
Sundays I' . 9pm

90t S. II Ave .

CAll s.l9·5 t 91

atf" ·.

:WE '~STAilciN=i~EJ

SEARS

DAY A/II) NIGHT

_ _-'

During April, all SIU students, faculy and staff
will recelYe a 10% Discount on all regularly
priced auto service labor.

4 BIG Reasons to buy
your tires at Sears

t!om ~

a.s 'UC'''' c:Au
4nJ cJ/4UL 9",,!!
-Co I

~

Across flom Holiday Inn

4. Free Sears Flat tire Repair

Car Care Coupon books

(savings up to $100)

'19"

-Early 81,,' drope "
eNo appo lt:tmenf necessary

AUTO ClMYI. HOURS:
549-0112
MON·SAT 7:30·9:00
SUN 12:00-5:30

gJt ot-n d1tt~,: c:APPUd4h.J

801 E. Main 54<;'1882

eI,

~L

PROCLAIMS APRIL AS:
',S,LU . APPRECIATION MONTH

*

9\om Rpm u.ntil C£os: .

dlUt

Special Dish This Week
Kung Pau Chicken

every 5 ,000
2. Rotation
miles included

~a.lu..day , dlp'i{ 19th , 1986

Ot

" Medic3l1y Speaking," a
loca l talk s how broadcast on
WSW-TV and WUSI-TV. is
looking for an a ud ience to
participate in its April 17 s how
Acc ording to s tud e n t
producer Anne M . Rakers, the
s how's topic will concern
athletic inju r ies, how to
prevent them and how to deal
wi th them if lhey do ",:cur.
Guest pallelists ,\'iIi incl ude
medical, orthopedic and sports
" T oront o
deserved mediCIne specialists from SIU e verythi ng they gol. I cou;dn't C and Ca rbondale. Producer
tx .eve we lost the first two Roger E. Hobinson 01 the SIU·
ga mes in Chica go. bu t a good C School of Medicine alld J
goalie (Wregget) ca ndo thaI tv K"" in Dorsey. a Car bondale
you."
rheum atology speci" lists, are
co- hosts of the show.
The show will !-e broadcast
The Maple Leafs will f"ce
the winner~! the Minnesota-SI. at 9 p m ., :~aturing a li ve
Louis series in the N rris audience as wt:U as a ~all -in
Division fina l. The Blues lead ouestior,·a nd-ar,swer fo rlnal .
that series 2-1 with Game 4 According to Ra<ers. about 30
Sunday night Though Toronto people are needt-d to sprve :.IS
managed only a lie in eight the audience.
Prospecti ve " udi blce
games against Minncs<J ta a nd
s plit the season series wit h St. members are enC'Jurag£d to
Louis, the pla yers said they call the SIiI-r: I>r'.ladcasung
had no preference on thei r next Service a t 453-4343 befon : 4 :30
Tuesda y afl crnnon.
opponent

C h ioa go cen te r Denis
Savard. who scored four goals
in Thursday's 6-4 loss a l home,
said this was the low point of
his NI-ll. stint .
" This is the biggest disdppomtm ~nt of my career," he
sa id . " ·';;ven after (losi ng tn
Edmon!.)n in the Campbell
Conferenc,' fina 1) last yea r . I
thought we were ca pable of
going a "iep further

Center nationwide.

eNot 9 0. dli9h
<:Schoof P.om!

o~ .::5p£LJ~ailt

TORONTO <u P !) - The
Toronto Maple Leafs accomplished two surprising
feats Saturday night - they
swept the· Chicago Bla<:k
Hawks out of wc playoffs ond
revived the U1Ijns pir ed Map'c
J..,PAlf Gardens f;ins.
I 'it h the glory days of the
Maple l<!als long past, the
Garden ~r o "ds have become
known for thei r indifference.
But Toronto's fi rst victory in a
pl ayo ff series since 1 ~79
tr iggered a startling tra n·
sformation.
A capacity crowd of 16,382
rocked Ute arena with standing
ovations when the Ma ple Leafs
appeared during thei r prega me ska Ie and to s tart the
game . Banners dec la r ing
"Bye-Bye Chicagu"
and
" Lea fs. Stanley Cup cham ps"
decorated the walls. In the
d05ing seconds of Toronto's 72 Vtct"ry that elimated the
Black Hawks from the best-offive Norris Division semifinal,
the fa ns tossed broom, on the
ice to s ignify the SWi~P .
" I had heard tha : the fans
here could make big nG'se. but
I thought that it was just a
rum or , a legend ," s aid
Toronto's Ken Wregget, who
pr ovi d e d
outstanding
goaltending in his first playoff
series.
The triumph was especia lly
sweet for a pair &1 Leafs
veterans, defenseman Borje
Salming alOd right wing Rick
'l ajve.
Things
had
oeteriQrated so badly for
Tororlto over the pust few
seasons that S:aiming was
afra id 1.0 walk the streets of the
c i t~
fo r lea r of be in g
reco.,;nized .
'The ou tcom e capped
Toronto's baUling domination
of Chicago this season. The
Leafs. who finished 29 points
behind the Norris leading
Black Hawks in :he regular
season , won nine of 11
meetings between the teams.
The playoff rout also m.rked
the firs t lime Toron to has
mana ged three straight victories this season.

TV medical show
to present sports
injuries segment

wearout warranty .. .
1. FREE INSTALLATION 3 • Milage
backed by every Sears Auto

(!o,Jia {{y inuit"

":l)'l.a{tt

TOI"onto cleans Hawks
out of playoff t.ourney

We perform mOlt automotive services
during prevailing store hours .

UNIVERSITY MALL, CARBONDALE
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Photo by Dr.g.,. Zublc

Salukl shortstop ".y Burch barel~' snared
catcher Tim McKinley's high th,_
In an
Photo by Orlgan Z..,ble

Ste.e Finley, 11 , being congratulated by teammates after his
thr. .run homer in the sixth Inning of thelat gam. o! Sunday's
do:.:bl.header.

Montreal homers pin
Cards with first loss
ST. LOLlS (UPI) - Mitch
Webster and Herm Winningham each hit solo home
runs Sunday , helping the
Montreal Expos to a 3-2 victory
over St. Louis that handed the
Cardinals their fi rst loss of the
season in five games.
Bryn Smith. \-I , pitched six
innings to pick up the victory.
He struck OUI four, walked
three, allowed three hits and
had a balk. Jeff Rea rdon
pitched the final two imJ ng:;
for his firs t sa ve.
Kurl Kepshire, ma king hi!.
first start of the season for St.
Lo·~is, went seven innings a nd
."fferro the loss. He walked
(our , a ~ 1 in the first two in~

I

nings, s truck out four and
allowed five hits.
Montreal took a 2-1 lead in
the fill" when Webster belted a
tW? -. " fastba ll in to the rightfield s tands. Winningham
matched itan inning later for a
3-1 lead.
SI. Lou is CuI the lead to 3-2 in
the sever.th. R~liever George
Riley t.lt pinch hitter Tito
Landrum and. after one out,
pinch hitter Mike Heath
walked. Tim Burke came in
a nd gave up a run-scoring,
ground·rule double to Vince
Coleman but then struck out
Willie McGee and Tom Herr to
end the inning.

-------------

-------,

attempted pickoff of Bradley basestealer Jerry
Mitchell In Sunday's second game.

Baseball Salukis tak.e 3 of 4
from former No.1 Bradley
By Ron Wamlck
Staff Writer

The baseball Salukis
knocked Bradley out of first
place in the Missouri Valley by
taking three of four games in
weekend action 3t Abe Martin
Field.
On Sunday, Steve Finley
boomed three home runs and
Rebert Jon;)!; smacked two to
power sru.c to 11 -3 and 5-2
victories.
The Salukis lost the front end
of Saturday's double header 5~, bul p<lwered back to take the
secon" game &-2 It Gerald
Pitchford's tri ple and home
run for two RBI.
".'.iter lOS ing the firs t one, it
was all you could ask for ,"
sru-c coach " ltchv " Jones
said after the Sunday' SW""p.
The Salukis' record moves

up to 23-12-1 overall and 5-3 in the first out of the: ;llning.
(len Dan,nan lifted a
Ule Missouri Valley, good for
second place ir :he standings. sacrifice fly to sco r~ Gorsace.
Bradley falls to 22-16 and 4-4 in cntting the SaJuk i margin to 2the conference.
The second Sunday contest
The BrOiVf'S pu t d runner ou
was a nail·biter with a pitching ba'Se in -almost e\ cry inf!.lng.
duel hetv'een rags-tG-riches but Mf.yer k e pt pitching
Saluki starter Lee Meyer and ~jrns elr out of trouble. The
Bradley pitcher Mark Gilles .
game wasn' t to he decided
Steve Finley quickly gave ' ntil the bottom of the sixth .
Pitchford opened the sixU;
Meye!" some brea thing room
on
wben he speared a fitCh over by working Gilles for a
the right-eenter fiel wall with a thre<.~and-two count. Chuck
Gerald P itchford aboard on an Verschoore s uccessf ully
infield .lOgle for a 2~ lead.
sacrificed Pitchford to second.
Gilles pitched around the
An already tight game
became tighter in the fourth s izzling Finley for a semiinning when Dan Gorsace intentional walk a nd dedded to
walked to first on four pitches. take his cha nces agoi ns t
Tim Camphell dribbled a Rohert Jones. who had been
si ngl e to left , and Eric hitless to his last five at -bats.
Kuhl ma n sacrificed both
runners to s econd and third for SH SALUKIS. Povo1 5

..

,,·,Ik

Red Sox drill Chicago 12-2

Pirates rout Cubs 8-0 in slug fest

CHICAGO ( UPI) - Wade Boggs drove in four runs with
three singles and Jim Rice hit a tWG-run homer Sunday,
sparking the Boston Red Sox to a 12-2 rout of the Chicago
WhiteS"x.
The Red Sox, who had 16 hits, scored five runs in the third
inning, two more in the fourth and four in the fifth to give
starting pitcher Tim Lollar an 11 -1 lead to work with in his
first start. Lollar gave up two hits, walked seven and struck
out two in s ix innings.
Boston took a 5'() lead in the third inning against Chicago
starter J tJe Cowley, (H, who was making his first start.

PITTSB URGH (u PI ) Mikt: Brown drove in four ru"~
with a three-run homer aud a
single and Johnn y Ra y
knocked in three more runs
Sunday to lead the Pittsburgh
Pirates to an 8~ romp over the
Chicago Cubs behind the
combined four-h it pitching of
Rick R e uschel a nd two
relievers.
Ray. who we nt 3-for-5.

Dick Ruthven 's 3-2 pi' cr over
the left field wall wiU. two out

picked up his second gamewinning RBI in as ma ny days
by doubling in two mns in the

and two on in the sixth for hIs

starter Rick Sutcliffe, 0-2. Ray
si ngled in another run in a tw .~
rull fou rth inr.ing that gave
Pittsburgh a 5-{1 lead and
chased Sutcli!!e. who gave up
seven hits and walked five.
Bro""Il also singlet! in a run
in the fourth and tben ~ macked

because of an error by shortstop Shawon Dunston, who
m issed the hase on the front
end of a n attempted double
play.
Reusche!. H. gave up just
three hils.

first. inning to m:::;'Ke a loser of firsl homer of the season. All
three runs were unearned

Cupboard bare in recruiting effort
By St ••• !oIIerrltt

preciate their talents.
With the loss of the two
Saluki head bBskethaU coach Vashon stars from Herrin's
Rich Herrin WCl!t aU out in recruiting picture, the Salukis
efforts to recruit a pair of still need to sign quality
Anthonys from SI. Louis players, preferably a big,
Vashon High school but Friday strong kid to play inside and a
those efforts turned up sour at quick point-gw;.rd to play along
a press conference in SI. Loois. side Steve Middleton.
At the meeting, Ar.thooys
Herrin's four .... rly sigoings
Bonner and J~ ..es, two key are all outstanding prospects
Ingrdients in Vashon's 1985 hut still fall short of Kerrin and
Class 4A state championship staff's expectations. Ja y
team, announced their fi",,1 Schaffer of Benton, D" i d
decision - they would attend Busch of Hoopeston-East
SI. Loois University, becoming Lynl., Darryl Liller ty "
Billikens in order to give home Chicago King and juco trantt""" Cans a chance to ap- sfer Tim Richardson of CofPotle 16, DoUy Egyptian, April 14, 1_
Sports EdHor

feyville Community CoUege in
Kansas all promise to he soUd
recruils ~.i th potentia! for
Herrin to work with.
Schaffer, however, may still
opt for the Air Force
Academy. Liberty must meet
academic requirements. while
Busch needs to bulk ·up his 610, l~pound Crame to be 3n
effective collegiate cager.
Richardson must also make
the cut acadf.micaUy while
showing that he's better than
the s iats he posted last year at
the tWG-year school of his
orighl.
Ervin Small. a 6-7, 190-

pounder from Chicago Simeon
High School, was on campus
this weekend to check oul
Carbondale and the campus of
sru.c but the results of that
tripean' t he judged until Small
decides which school he wants
to sign wit".
Originally recruited by the
Universily of lUinois, Small
lost value with lUini coach Loo
Henson when slam-dunking
junior Ken i ~rman decided to
play his final year of co1Jegiate
ball instead of going for the
NBA summer d raft. It has
been reported, however. that
Hensoo has ~newed some

interest in Small.
Which leads us to SIU.c's
r ",,-Jiting pitch - become a
S.lulti and you' ll get to play.
The lilini had planned on red·
shi,1ing SmaU.
Adding to the r<'C."IIiting
woes is the llOSSibility that
certian players will not return
to don Saluki uniforms next

season.
" We koow there are some
peop!e v.. ho tl'..ay not be coming
back," He rrin said last week.
" Those w!to work hard and
show promIse will be back and
they pretty much know who
they are."

